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MISOlilLL AN V.

bf llie task. .Sllppnsiiig tlial lie gfll Ills li'Vrt'
plaiili'il ami ol 'iilll -ii'iil ^•||J.||| to Im move.I by
I'Xi'i-liiig upon il a pilllio;; I'ori'ii of tlili ly piliiinls.
Had he MlUveil it llii-(!il”H li'il llblllsaml li'iil pi'-r
lloni- for ten lioiii-.s a ilay, ilie ronlolC 'bbl of iliC
h'ver would have lo pas.-. ilii()0:'li illt lire w liieli
il woiibl lake 8 Irillioiis, llii liilllonsf 001 mil.
lions, 675 thiaisnnds, i'M of oeniiriev td ib- • i.ilplisli, in ordei' lo raise the earlh a single ineli.”
[ Appl'-loii's ifiiiirnal.

YOUtt ttOtJSE.
Bo tniato yourself fil llio start, Y^>iing innn,
Bo true to yourself ilnti 0(k! \
Kro you buiM your lioiuio iililrk \VdlI the spotj
Test nil tlio ground, niul bui’d yuit not
On tlio Blind or tbo elmkillg sod.

Dig, dig the foundation deep) Tttiing ntahj

Plant flrinly tbo outer will):
Lot props bo strong, nnd tbo roof bo llighj
Like nil open turret townrd the sky,'
Tbrongb whicli lieavon’s dews may filli*

CdMI'UKI INC TIIK SoUUOW-StKICKKN.—

Lot this bo tbo room of the soul, yollrig innii-*
When shndows sbal] bcrald eittej
A chniribor with never a roof or tliiltcll
To hinder thfe light—or d(¥>r or bitdll
To shut In tub spirit’s prayer!
ftnild slow rind silro; His I'or life yoitrtg itlan—
A life thrtl outliVes thtt breath;
For who sbal) gntiisriy lllb Holy Word^
** Their works do fdlld^* tUoni,^’ saitli llio Lord;
“ Thtirbln tlibre is no death.”
build debt) ilnd high, arid Itrorid, yoitilg man,
As the iibedfiil ensb demands:
- Let your title-deeds bo clour and bi'igbt,
Till vou enter vour claim to the Ldrd of Li];ht,
I'or tliG ” llomo not made with hands.’*

VOL. XXII.

“ Will you go over to Danbury with me ? ”
lie asked, lollowing the direction of her eyes.
“ Can you get away ? I thought at this time
of day yOu were always bo busyi’’
“ Yes, but the buslU.st days are oVer. The
hay crop is almost all iti. The rest can get
along With the work Without me, and I should
like to ^ee a little niol'e of my wife, now that I
AN OLD MNG man.have lier all to myself again.”
She IHppbd lip stairs lor her shawl and her
I0onchidcd«]
Down-Btaii'a sliu we.lt, and into Hid dirt) foom tUrbiin hut, feeling more light of hcurl limn sho
Where Hugh Waring waited for her j and her would have believed, tWj hours ago, coUld bo
iiusbaiid stood ju>t outside tlie opdn dour, and po.s.siblei
Have I mnilo jolt understand aright, I won
listened broatlilessly for her word. Site spoke
tit first with a certaiil feverish earfefrtess, as if der, this little woman’s not uncommon typo Of
she doubted her ovVn streHgth, and ttlrtsl hurry cbaVuCIOr ? If she had hud a stronger and iloepihrough with what she had to sily before it failed ef ImllVidUiilily, she.would have been less easy
her; but, as she went on, u deeper - and dahtier to content. Now sho asked only for enough
love. 3he had it naiUro which needed summer
hariieslncss gi*ett into her words.
“ Youf tenderness,” she said, *• has made life days and sunshine—lips ripe for kisses) fond
Very stVeet to me. I never knew what it was smiling eyes; clinging fingers. Love,per se,
befofe to have a friend who cared for the .same was more to her than any particular lover; nnd,
ihings 1 cured for; and no one else was ever so ns she suld) slie had loved her husband first.
'entlo to me ds you have been. I knew not But love she mUst have, nr life to her was ut
low much you were to me until you spoke of terly witliout hope or savor, dlle had intellect
feoing ntVliy. 1 want love more than I want enough to understand Waring’s tastes) hilt irthny oth tr earthly tiling) but I do not think this trllect wivj not her speciality. She hail little
l«'love which wo feel foVeaeh Other. You pit originality, and could never make of her mind a
ied mo because you saw that iny lifts Wits a dis- kingdom. But she was pure and sweet, with a
iippointraent—that I was lonely, and unrecon- lInliVd-born conscienliousne.ss which W’dUlll hu
biled to my fate ; but I do not believe you would likely to cai'ry her safely tliroiigli places whicli
have chosen me out of a world full of womet), might have been full of peril for far stronger
if you had found mo free and happy. As for women ; and it cilpildity for self-devotion, if slie
What I feel for you—but 1 will not talk about could only be'levcd tenderly enough to call it
Ihat—I have my duty to do. And then I did forth, which in itself was inlliiitUi
She remembered how sad Waring miglit be
love my husband first. If he had loved me in
ihe way I once fancied thut he did, 1 should at this hour, and felt herself an unfeeling mon
have gone on feeling the srtrtle for him forever. ster because lier heart was growing so glad, as
And 1 know 1 could love him ISveti now. if he she bO'.vled along by her husband's side over
bared to be again my lUVOr. In any cast),’ I tbe pleasant eOUntiy roads, with the sunset liaht
will he true to hiai. I will not make myself upon the fair, new-mown field-*, and the clouds
unfit to meet my dead father and mother ngdiii Opening gates of flame into the ^elCstial king
in Heaven. I do believe that you would be dom.
When they feaehed Iiome aL last, after moon
faithful and lender, hut your best tenderness
could not console me if 1 liad lost for your sake and stars had risen, lier husband lifted Iter out,
ray own soul ; and I should grow old and sad, and lield her a moment in his al'nis wliile He
kissed her. She felt herself blUsliing liliU it girl.
and he a burden to you presently.’’
y I think not—I think never 1 ” Waring dt'ied As for him, in this strife to win her heart anew
passionately, ” Oh, Carrie! 1 could tliake you tliefe Was more ot excitement and endeavor
than be had ever known in the easy days when
happy.”
“ Not in despite of God,” she said slowly, and he was her lover. Having felt himself near
losing her, he began to understand lioir inncli
then she turned nway.
Slandiiig still in the shadow, her husband keeping her was worth his while.
She, went in-duurs quite at fault about her
watched tier go up stairs, and then he. stole
noiselessly out-of-doors, for lie was wise enougii self. Wliom ihoB did slie loVe? Could it lie
timt slie was so weak as to be constant only to
net to go to he.'.
What ill him was really true, and noble, and What was present? Had Hugli Warinj’s strong
woriliy of a woman’s loving, eaifle oUi now, as tenderness taken siielt slight hold on her liglit
never before. He looked straight illlo his own nature lliat she could be Happy willi another <m
heart, with eyes which tried lobe as just as the tile very day lie had gone away sorrowful. Then
she reflected that this otlier was her husband,
justice of Heaven.
He did not stop to blame Hugh Waring, ns in whom only her happiness ouglit to lICi Wliat
a hotler-tempored man miglit have done. lie tlien ? She would no: tliink out liei* piia^le.
understood just how Carrie’s sad, sweet face, Instead, wiili hope yoUng again in her heart,
and lonely seeming life, had touched the iiinii’s slie made lier hair smoolli, her dre.ss tasteful,
heart, and So forgave him, even for the fashiiuss arid’went do rii stairs to sit in tho moonlight
beside tile man from ivliose eoldiioss, only last
which would have made had worse.
night, slie liad been tempted to tlee away.
As for Carrie herself, he seemed to have on
Du nut ask me f ir a running commentary on
ly now begun to love her at all. He opened
his eyes and saw what he liad bien doing when my story. 1 slitJWyUu a tVomutl as slie was.
If you cannot cumpreiiend lier, or account for
he took into Ids keeping this mere girl this '
her moods, be su.-e that you are no worse olF
young creature wlioso natural aliment wil» love,
limn siie was, for site did nut at all cumpreiiend
and then deliberalivel} starved her^ekpected ■ liOr.-*elfi
her to be as self-contained and iiulcpemlciil as
Fora few days her husband's neiViy born
his mother liad-been. How recklessly ho had ;
devotion made lier happy. Tlien a reaction come
been throwing away his pearl of great price !
over her, and sho was wretched. Tlie better
But what if it were not altogether too line for
satisfied she became with him, lier more dissat
liim to recover it ? She liad loved once—she isfied slie was ttrilh herself. Nut a caress did lie
liad said tlial she could love him. even now, il
give Iter that slie did not tliink—\Vould lie do
ho cared again to be her lover. Did lie not tills, and till*, if he knew how near I had cotne
leiii-e ? His pulses began to throb, vory niueh to loving some one else ? ” Slie grow at last
as if be were not an old young man. If love,
to shrink se-irelty from every demonstration of
tender nnd patient, could lyin her back, she
his love ; and he, wiitcliing her keenly, felt that
should yet be more his own tlian ever, please somehow the pa.st was raising a barrier between
Heaven.
! them, and wondered sadly if liis best endeavors
He would never pain her, he resolved, by Were to fail, and this wife of his heart was nev
telling her what he had heard. If ever she felt er again to be freely and fully all his own..
near enough to him again to confide in him,
As for her. she grew lliln nnd pale. Her
her confidence sliould come unforced and un
sought. Hut he would use every power which bright lips were bright no longer, her eyes bad
God had given biinjo make her hitppy. Ho dark rings under ihuiii. Night after night she
would not be loo proud to knock again at lier lay awake and tliouglit, coming always to the
heart’s door; would any tender voice ever bid same conclusion—she Imd no right to his love
until he kncw'ull; and if he knew all, he him
him enter ?
At last he saw from the covert Where he self woul i withdraw it from hen She Wits not
stood, with eyes grown used to the darkness, ready to trust him, because he bad been so
Hugh Waring come out and walk lapidly down old for his years, so fixed in his way.s, so
the path, as if trying to escape from liimself. unimpri.ssioned, during all the first m-inihs of
Then he went into the house, lit a light) and their married life, (hat she could not believe il
looked at the clock. It was midnight; now, at would be in his power to understand or to for
last, he would go up-slairs to his wife. He give her. So she went on, bearing lier burden
found her lying, with white, still face, upon the through slow days and silent nights; until the
iicarcely whiter pillow. He knew that she was anniversary of their wedding day came round.
Through the day her uncle and his wife were
not asleep ; but he saw that she wished llim to
think her so, and respecting her wish, he got to with them, and a few other friends. Tlie little
Ited silently.
■ _ ‘ festival was of the husband’s planning, and the
The next day, m iking some excuse of Just wife felt that barely living through it, in hear
received letters, Hugh went, away. For one ing and answering congratulations upon her
moment, just beforo he left, he managed to sge happy fate, slio had gone to the uttermost limit
Mrs. Haniiaford alone, though she had careful of her endurance. The guests wondered at
this white, still wraitli, this unwlfeliko bride,
ly avoided him all tile morning.
“ Do 1 bid you good-bye forever?" he asked, this woman whom a single year seemed to have
looking into those sad, entreating eyes of hers, turned to stone. Joseph Hunnaford's heart
sank within him.' Was nothing then, left fur
which had wrought his woe.
“ I think that is best,” she said gently, “ un him but to plant rosemary over the grave of hi.s
less you can come buck as much piy husband's hopes? How thankful he was when the last
guest was gone. He came then and stood be
friend ns mine.”
He bent over her hand, and loft on it the side his wife, and drew a ring from his pocket.
“ 1 don't know that you will care for it now,”
kiss he .had never dared to press upon-her lips.
“ I want to tell you that you have done right. be said; “ hut I got this ring to give you as
You have refused me the only thing I cared tbe token of a new bridal. If you could love
for in life. You have seiit.me out into the me to-day us well as you did uue year ago, I
world a wayfarer, without a hojas or a^ interest, think 1 could make you happier, for I under
but you have done right. We shall be thank stand better what love means to women.
She drew away the band he had taken. A
ful, both of us, when wo come to death and
brilliant color flamed in her cheeks, and her
judgment. God bless you, and forgive mo.’|
He was gone before she could answer him, heart throbbed chokingly, but a courage which
ahd she heard him saying good-bye to her hus was half desperation shone from her eyes. She
band iu the yard. Was she never to see that spoke passionately.
“ You must net put that ring on ; you must
liaddsome, loving face in all time ?—never to
h^r again Ihat voice which had spoken to her never say one tender, loving word to me again
Words of such strong tenderness ? Was it her until you know me just as I am.”
Then, fold clearly, steadily, unfalteringly,
destiny Iu go on in the old, cold life, till sho
was ail old, old woman ? Why, she might live without reserve or concealment, her story came.
to bo eigl.ty—people did sometimes, and she It was tbe story of her whole married life ; her
was only eighteen now. The late July was disappointment because he did not love her
warm and bright out of doors, hut she, felt enough ; her -patient, little endeavors to please
strangely -cold. She got a shawl and wrapped him, wbioh bore no fruit; then Hugh Waring’s
kerself in it, and then soms idle tears of which interest and tenderness ; and, last of all, his love,
she was hardly conscious,-fell, fill they had and the strong temptation it was to her. And
then she cried, almost with a sob—“ It has
somehow eased by a little her woe.
Mr. Haunaford was wise enough to stay away nearly killed me to have you so good and kind
from her all the afternoon. Before tea she ns you Jmje been lately. Every fond word or
tried to make herself fresh and bright for him. deed has pierced me like a kiiile, for I havo
thought how different you would be if you know
Sho would not half do her duty.
When the meal fli|a8 over, she saw.with sur it all. And the more 1 loved you, tbe more
prise thut her husband’s favorite burse and light wretched I was.”
lie took her close into his arms, in a cla.sp
wagon stood in front of the gate.
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In nil iippreciative review of “ (Jalbs Ajar,”
In llio Wc.slern Alontlily, Hev. Ho’nert Cdllyer
sa)'B,—of the aceile w-lioli the news comes of
Roy’s deatli;
I have been Iworily yenr.s a minister, and in
nil llml linn- Imvo tried lo find out just winil lo
say lo men and wonleit .wlien It blow falls like
Ibis; blit I llonllt Wbelller td this day 1 knoiV.
t eitii sit iloiVn lii-.side llieni and sity, “God
belp yon,” nnd iheii keep silence, iiml feel il
best they slioiild lameiil, iiiid llml myself lameiitUig wIili Ibeiit. Hut what I think Inevi'r
.shall do is to dole out le.xls and truisms—to
.'iiy lo Ibein ns I bear lliem crying out at lin!
Iiardiiess of it tliiit Ibey must bo re.igiiod, ami
givo np, aiul feel that it is nil for tllti HesI, nml
lliat ibCir dear ones are ndw lar aWny hoyoml
any tionble, singing among the saints nnd
iingels. .Silling down witli inv friends in Hid
lir.*.( aslonisbiiieiil Of their grief, silence seems
Iben llie most .snereJ. 1 think Of tllilt greitt
les.son ill our oldest book, how o.rtniii inert
‘‘.-lit still” seven days in the (irusenee uf sueli
a grief, with not a won! lo say, ami how llieir
silence was unspeakably butter than theifspeeehl

which meant peace, and pardon, nnd, ahdvC I Tahino Wink.—Gov. Briegs Odde silid to
nV AI.ICK CAllt.
all. love. Ho bent dVei' lier, and said fondly—= a lady, “ Madam, If you Will go bj* yollrself
How Urenry would too mondowi he; [
“ Dear, t did krtoW it all, ever since the night in .some corner here, and -spetul half an hortf
In tlio id'cnimnl mumnsr liRlil,
before Waring left; audit never trtrrted me I thinking ovel- your acquaintances nnd friends,
tSiippo’iB trirre wa'sii t a hirtl id
from you for a single llOur. 1 blamed myself | and count IhU number Of vidliirtslrtirttemper. Ami fiiipposB llio grnsi was white !
too much to blame you.”
i ance-in eadll family, and Call llldrt coiitd back
Anil droftrv’ wonlil lh« garilon bo,
N\lth all its liowen trees,
She felt as if her hoart, which had been 1 to me, and .say ilia' you think nto fnnalical in
Suppoflo there were no hiilierllie*,
breaking Witli Wdc before, WoulJ- nUW bdrst Will) doing all I can to kcofi others from an ovil. so
Ami suppose ilu-ro were no heos.
common and so di-eadl'ul, I will lake wine with
rapture.
Ami what wonhl ill! the btiailty he;
you if you Wish me to do so, for 1 knOW ytlu
“ Joe,” sho cried, “ You are divine 1 ”
Ami what the s,«)iijj that cheer**,
Huppftwft W(* hiuln’t any oye.s,
* “ No, dear, very human ; but I lord 3*00. are a i-eilsunable worn,in ; hut 1 know that you
Ami suppose wu laul'iit any oars!
Are you ready to wear iily pledge ? ”
will com j .back agl'etiillg witli Itle lliat ‘touch
For though the grais wore gay nml green;
So, iu the gathering darkness, he slipped his not, tii.slo not,’ is the only safe rule.” She re
Ami soiig-hinU (IllctI the glen)
ring upon her fiiigar, and in the jey of a new plied, laughing, “ Of course I’ll do il, dr any
Ami the air wore pm pic with Untternios,
thing else tlial you request, hut don’t expect
bridal they two Were made one.
What goml wouhl they rio us thoiiV
The next day she wrote two lines, which site ftle to be cbnverted; for you radical reformers
Ah; thtiiE, 51^ !l then, my Uttlci friemis;
sent to an address Hugh Waring had given Hel‘, always exaggerate danger,” She went, and
'Viitl when H;nnu pleasure
\Vll,V; let it go. ami still bo glad
in half an hutir retUrlted llitle, Hel- eyes filled
tbe direction of his New York bankers .-—
That you liuvo your cars ami eves.
“ Mk. WAitiNa—^I am and always shall lie, with teal's, exclaiming, “ O Governor llriggs !
yoill' faithful friend ; but I love my husband,” WHW could you ask me toi do such a thing at a
This little message was sent after him OVtir party ? I am appilled ; it' is .so dreadful to find
Till! Unitdlli- df A Co.vsuf..—.Aukuij
seas, to find him by Rhine or Klioii-j, wherever thut I do nut kUuw n family tllilt does nut num the names sent to the .Sciinle liy (Ji-nci-iil (I niii
A QuKitv.—All exeliiiiige asks tlm follow*
bis errant steps were wandering. Let us hope, ber one victim, and some have Had tlielt- HHgltt- for consulates was tliiil of Bcl-Millit B. Ulicn- iiig :—Does it liefer oeeiir to those who wish
est fall by it—fathers, hnshands, childieit—it is owcllt, for Clinton, Cliiinl. A gi-MlIcmim Iroin 10 use the eoIiimiH of llie pre*.s for the advaiioo-:
when he reail it, it cured his heartache.
“ If slie be not fair for me,
too dreadful to ihiiik of. I would not have Kan.siis, Air. Wilde, was telling me soine pleas ineiil ol their i»eeiillar views ii|ioii any .siibjeet
Wliat Card I lidiV fair alia bd? "
believed it. You are quite right, and 1 will ing nml remm-kablt, fncl.s ntinnl Mr__ or rnllier, that Ibey oiiglit.at le.-isl .li; beeome payiiiu pal[Lady’s Friend.
never ask you iignin to drink wine, nor call CulUllcl—Clienowcih, Inst night, wliieli 1 rc- roiisol the papp blifdi'e^elaiiiliiigjtlie |ii-ivlbjgb r
you fanatical fur not taking it.
(ilodncc to bIkIw iliu i-uiHnnec of a snlall itp- l’ubli^bl•l•s ollen reeiiive eommniiiealiuiis, llie
THE HOUSE THAT RUM BUILT,
poinlinent :—
piiblii-ily of wliieli w ill interest nobody half as
nr MILLIK MAV.
Doing hotiscwdlk tins bdeomo so dist,islefol
Two years before the war broke nnt, Wcbli mneh as the wrilers, with the reqaest to ‘ insert
TAe A'ltisAuaie I Tliis is tile house that ruin to women and girls thaf il would seem iminy VTildcr — a dnnniless, Iriitlil'nl, liigli-blomli-d anil semi copy lo the anilior’s nddres.s.’ TbI-f
wouhl iilinosi i-iitllct st,lrve than engage in it. young iniin from Mnssncliii'cttbut wcsicr'n- is modest, we mlaiit. But in the Citsv; tif tllesi*
built.
7Yie Drunkard-. This is the beast Ihat lives Tlie Boston Advertis ji- s,iys tlnit the women ized in Wiscoii'in—cros.sed over llie Missouri gi'iillemeii who nerer du iqlytlilitg tdwill-ils stis-*
Who Have Heen holding coiiveiltiUrts; fepfe.senl Hivci- from tlic Kiin.-as side, nml c-lublisfieil in taining lllC pl'es>| w l! WoillJ ask how they o iin the liuuse that rum built,
*
latuxicaiing Drink-. This is the scrpdrtt in tllilt there are eight llloUsamI ivdnien in Boston, St Jnsc|ili a weekly nnti-sinvery ncws|iiiprr pe.;l a veliiele for- the ilissemlnatiilil Of tlleir
flowery guise. With artful tongue and diuzliiig working front I'velve to sixteen lioiirs n d.-iy, to Unllcd the Free Dcuiocr..t. Me Imd In'en pub i Ibongbls eould he sii-liiineil it the Commmilljt
eyes, that Welds the chain tlyit binds the beast earn less llini three dollars n week, oitt 01 lishing lilts I'npcr bill a .slturl tliHc, in tin; I Were all like thealmlve.-)? All rUblis'ief-t kiio#
which they have to hoard, lodge and dre.ss midst of illnlse illltl dnndcr, dny by dny, when llml llie men who eoillinltillly lltlil fault witli d
tlial lives in the Il0jse that rum built.
The HumsrUer -. This is the monster wlio themselves ; tlial many earn but twenty-five young CliCMJWclIi, a V'irgiilinn, npiiciircil ami newspaper as well as lliuse who wish to use it
lioldi the rein over the serpent who welds the dents a day and ndt a few le.ss limn lliat. At siiid :—•
m'Nt Inr llll.dr own iiilerest, are lliuse who dd
clmiii that binds tlie beast ir, crdel paid that the Slime lime tliere tire about ciglit iboiisnnd
“ J believe in the in'iiuiiples yOil rtilvottitll!, the len-t III support ami .siislaiii the piqier.”
homes in that city and about it, wliere two or Mr. Wilder, and 1 want to be a neiv.spnnUr
lives ill the hou e that rum built.
The Lewiston ,journal say.s tImt while llin
Wholendt Liquor Dealers-. Thc.so are the tliroe titties tbe sum tlie.se sewing girls earn is mnn to liUl|i them on. .1 wunl.l like lo buy an
deinuiis of the land, who hold the monster at freely offered them to do housework in a small interest ill your paper.”
qnustiua us to wbelber women ought not lo be
their uommand, and to the serpent they do say, family together witli the best of Hoard and
Sniil Webb Wilder, nUvnys speaking from adinitli'il into til- colleges of this country,' is
bi'iiig agil.-ileil, and the propo-ilioli gaining
togellier we will lake oUr way, iind^weld the lodging and hind trciUment. Yet rather than the slioidder :—
cliiiiii so strongly now, that eVefy beast to Us adedpt these situations, iliuy will beg of a maii“ We two proprieloi-.s lire working nt tlie .'trengib, Bales Collegi-, the nfciv nml rising iashall boa-, and dwell in the house that rum ufiluturer a sllirt to itlake at tour cents, or toil, cai'c, praetienl priiiter.s. It takes all oilr own sliiulion in onr city, has t-olved llib qm-slimi
all day, in . crowded rooms fdf Half a dollar, labor lo g*it up tbe paper, willimit n-gnrd Id IlieoriMieall.v at ils inuugiiralioii by ojieaiiig the
built.
Temp-rance Law. This is the star of prom wliicli barely pays fur dry lire.id, and a third Or the daily lei rol- of onr lives. I would nnl ad iii-litillioii Id Uoili se.vos, ami praclieally by n;-*
reiving two .young lildius inlo one p( the ebisse.4
ise blight, to stop the demons in (heir doliglit, fourth share in a chilly garret.
vise yon lo ri.sk yonr money here.”
to scare tile monster in bis, career, and to the
.-iiie.e, one df wliom is In I lid jlreseitt .Senior
Young CllenUwUlli I'eplii'd I—
It Was a pl'egnaut saying of Hobbes, that
serpent lend it tear, that he no more may wcM
“ If you will let me put in illy money, I d.lass and parlieipated in the iSeiliul'itild Junior
the chain that binds the beast in liis artful train, 1 “ fl'e Dapacy is but the ghost Of IHo dead Ro- will go to the Case and learn lo set type with exliibilioii on Monday evening.
wlio lives in the bouse that rum b lilt.
Empire, sitting drowned upon the grave the rest of you.”
Tbe Belfast Age says the direi;lors of tbe
(runrf
These are the soldiers who •■'eroof-” Yhe exti-aurdiniiry revolt of the
He gave in hi.s fifieeii Immlred or two llionlake tlie field, with the stsf of promise tbf tlleir Sl'anish mind against leading pupal ideas sadly ■snnd dollars and went lo the ease. Tliose Belfast ami Aloosebe.nl L-ike Railroad, have
shield; they go together hiirt l ill ImtlJ, to hunt j 'foubles tile peace oi the occuiiant of the Vali- three niiiile llie piqier jUnij). It used all real eiili;red iato negotiations with lllU Bol'llail'l
.the demons who infest the land; they’ll stop O"- The groat speech of .Signor Ca.slelar in or speeiotis argnm nls to set llio bufder nllanie. ami Kenaebi-e ro.-id, tu ebailgo lliu tcrmiliu.s Ut
the monster in Ills course, and destroy the serCortes is being cireulated through the and the personal gallantry of every man gave Ibeir road Iroiil Newport to \Viii*ldW, lo eoapent from his source-, they’ll break in two the
hreadlh of the Fertiusillil, and is their nlleranees ehnraeler. Even Jell’. Tmilp- aecl with the latter road iasteu*! ut llie MainU
welded chain, and set the captive free again,' giCKJ'ly foml hy the people. Alluding to son, the mayor, ivspeeted those yuniig men, Central. The Age is strongly 0|)pnsed lo this
who lives in tlio liouse that rum built.
I persecutioii-*:^
and, us far us ho Could, Covered tlioin with Ids ebailgo ami .says (bat siieli ii road would takil
J'he 'Tempeiance Pledge \ Tliis is the ban-1 “ He saiil that the assertion that tlie. ehureli legis.
trade away Iroal Uell'a-il, iiHluivl of OAtryiinJ il
ner tlie suldieVs bear; it waves forever briglit' dM not kill the heretics, but (he civil power
One winler nflernoon, a .secret friend .stole to there.
and luir ; with their h nner briglit and llielr' did. Was equivalent to the as.sassiit siiyillg lie the oHiee and (old those iliree Ihat an indietHow TO I’ol- ColiN. — A " I’rofessnr oi
starry shield, they are the conqnerurs of the [diil not kill his violim. but Ills diigger diil. mCnl had been issued tlial day itgitinst them l’o[) Cora” says : Put in a pan n heaping teafield; the duinuiis (lee in all tlio.r host-, the 1 The Inqui.sitioii lias been tlie dagger of the all. To publish a newspaper against slavery
monsters too desert thsir post; they’ll drive j church. Seiiof Miinterola .siiys I have never w.as eoiltl-iiry lo the laws of Missouri, and spomiCul of butler or dloaii lard, a good piildll
of sail, nml a small liamliiil uf pup dura |
the serpen t from llie land, and keep liim down | heen in Rome, ye.s, I linve. I have visited pimisliahlc with long imprisonmenf. Clieiiat tlleir coiiiuiand ; they’ll help the captive j its ruins ; 1 liave eun(Om|tlaled ils (Hree liuii- oweth ami Tracy wore soiillicrilur.s, Wilder euver, and pul over tbe lire. Butler or blnl
improves the popping iiiialilie.s of tlie eurn, ami,
break the cliaiii, and make the bea.sl a man ^ dred domes ; 1 have In-en pi-eseiit at -the eere- was a Yankee.
11 iKqIs better lliaii in the wire or sereen pop
aguin ; they’ll never fear nor be afraid to de- monies of the Holy Week; I have 'admireil
“ Clear out at once,” tlioy said to the hitler ;
stroy the hvuse that rum lias made.—[River-Ulie gigantic Sybils of Miebacl Angelo whicli “ el'oss the river immediately and strike free pers.
side EellOi
seem to laiincli eleriiat maledictions, I liavo soil I ”
Ancient 'Vim.any Exposed.—A builii*
----------------- ‘j sought -M those lusho.s an atom ol religious
Wilder hiislenod Vr the river, which ran Iiy iiig on I'euii.sylvunia Avenue in Wlishington,
. Bound TO See GitAMt.—The Bangor Jeffor-.l faith,]—I have only eileonnlered ileeeit ami full of ice, and made ils perilous piis.sflgo in a was lorn down reeenlly, wliieli, years ago, was
soiiian tells of a Penoh.scof fruit gi-oiver—aDl^^'kt. Yes, I have liouii in Rjiiie.ilild 1 have little skiff. CliUnowelh and Tracy ColloWed a iiuled gambling bouse, anil il was loiind tlial
genuine Yankee— who slopped at Washington j seen in the ‘ Sala R-.-gia,’ painted by Bassiiri, the same dayi Their olHee was seized behind llie parlies wliu uceujiied it Imd u sure thing at
last wiiiler on bis way home from a little trip! a fresco of the eiiii.ssaries of tlie King of them and tlicy los: every penny they )H)ssessed their game, by ineuns of wires coiitirtUitidatlit)^
to Florida. He was determined to see Gen. ' France who sent to the Pope tlio lieail ol ill the world. Witlijn six weeks Wildui' es- from one cuiiiederato overload tu the olliur who
Grant, nnd therelbre called at tlie Win- Office Culigny. I have seen the ii|)otheu.-*i.S' of the tiihlished the Conservative in Leavenworth. hell the cards,
telling tlie doorkeeper his wishes, Wlmt fol great ecelesiaslieul glurie.s of the executioners, Chenowelli entered the mirtlierii urmy at the
III Cuiiiieeticiil, Farmer A. hail tod ntiiiy
lowed was this I
• \
.
—tlie assassins uf tile iiiglit of St. Barthol firing of tlio first gun. He was on the slulfs
pigs, nml Fai'iuer I), hud a surplus uf iiidUi
omew.”
“ Tlie General is engaged."
of Giiinl and Siierinnn, was a personal pro ei/e One day A. bnmglit two pigs ami il.;pu-.ited in
“ Well, 1 want to see him.”
The above .<poecIi, when delivered, elect rifled and favorite iVith both, andait the end uf the B’s. pen, saying that Ibl wished 11. to keep
“ Upon business ?”
the House to sueli an extent that When SigiiUr war found himself broken in heiilih though them two nioiitiis, nnd have onu of lIlOiil as Ids
“ No, sir, I want to see him. I don’t want mi Castelar rosuineil Ids seat, almost the whole of still quite a young mini. One of his old part
slmro. B. replied, us lie luid pliiiily of feed lid
olfice, 1 don’t want to speak to him evert, I don't' the deputies on both sides crowded round him, ners heiird of n school superinleildeiiey open in
wou'.d keep ihem both four uiuiillis miff havd
want to occupy a inument of his valuable time, uinbruciiig him, patting him, ami even kissing Worcester, AlassuehOselts. Uheiiowetli applied Ibeiil belli, as uf eoiirse that would aiilOUilt td
I want to see him merely.”
him. The uxeitCioent spltiad all over the to General Grant (or u letter of reconlrtlemln- till! same thing. A. left saying he suppu.sed it
“ He is busy.”
country, and awoke an echo from all quarters. tion to the same. It was freely, guiieroiisly, was all tiglit but guussud he would’iit bring uiiy
“ When will he be out ? ”
Congratulations and felicitations were sent to cxcolli-.ntly written, nnd it got him the id-ii;e. imire‘
^
“ In about four hours.”
him from every part ot (he kingdom by tele He remained there till about a year ugo, wlien
“ Well, I am not going home without seeing graph. Had Mr. Buckle lived to see this, he he found his licalth failing. A milder eliin-Atu
It is no wonder Spriiguu's fHenils life gtlln^
General Grant. No sir. and unless I am thrust would havo reconsidered his estlmutu of the WHS iiDcessiiry,
He returned to Rielimoiid,' tu llic wall. Ill ihe .Senator's speech at Pliilaout, with your leave I will git here until he ap Spanish people.—[Bost. Adv.
Virginia, and “ first fnirtily ” of that Old D>- iliil|dl’n the other night, in I'e.spoiise to n seriD
--- S------------ --------- --------pears.” Then dropping into a ehair he resign
miniun us he was,* kept himsulf and family naJe, he rea.l frmn a very eiirefiilly prepilfed
ed himself tu the probable four hours sitting.
TIie Ladies of Rochester, New York, arc ufioal by serving milk lo the peojile of the city. immu.seri|it ibe fiillowlng remni'kable duebiraPresently the doorkeeper Was missing, but making a noble nnd Ouristiiin effort to combat In this his wife bravely assisted liim.
tion, diselu'ing a Red UepUbliOani-iii ibat puts
he soon returned with “If you Wilig.j With me tlie social evil in that City. They do nut de
It is a life evuniful us this, inspired hy con- titat uf .Senator Wade eiuirely in llie sliiide;
I will show you General Grant.”
stroy half their power for Usefulness itt the u'ltset vieiiort and sustained by II personal euiirage
As a salutary warning, let thu.su who wield
He followed him into another room and was by calling their organization hy sumo repulsive wliieli we in the North will lind it hard to llml
intro luced to General Qrant. .Tlie General name like" Alugdaloiiu Society,” or something parallel fur, wliieli has sent Air. Cheiiowutli to and (xinlrol tliu re.sunreCs nnd gurernmeiit uf
extended his Imnd and expressed himself happy equally repulsivu | but the society is known as CAiim with u salary of SlUOt) a year as an the eouiitry in the inlerusis of the few, Itu ilUt
to see him. He shook (he Genoral’s tiand, took tlie “ Ladies' Benevolent UnloH.” At the Inst agent lor the government wliieli he has illus umniiidful ol the liisiurie chariieter uf tliu Ulunt
a good hearty look at him, and turned to depart, meeting a resolution was adopted wliieli is de trated so spiriludly. If all our Consuls hud power always residing in the people, wliiehi
when their reasonable deinamis are- met with
saying, “ My ninhitlull is satisfied, 1 have seen serving of appliiuso: “ Resolved, (lint we adu|tl rendered like serviots, we might sny I—»
General Grant I ”
riilieiile and IVsislilluie, invnriiihly wields tbd
a course of conduct toward the libertine tliat
“ Abou Den Ailhoin, miiy liis tribo Incruiisu!”
luri-li and are wiib irresistitble force to neeoiu*
“ Take a chair, sir, take a chair,” said the will show him decidedly our nbhorrenco mid
General, appealingly, “ 1 am happy to see dutcstalion of his character, placing him on it
A JUDICIOUS Wife.—A judicious wife is plisb dustrerl reforms.
you.” .
par with his weaker but less guilty partner in always snipping oHf from her husband’s nuirul
Piiiji Tuiinkd REi-tJiiLit'AN.—A relinble
“ Thank you sir, I will not occupy a moment crime.”
mituru little twigs that are growing in the
of your vnliiahle time. I came to see General
wrong direction. She kC'eps him in shape by Enri)|)iuin correspuiiJciit Writes limt Oon.
When Gen. Shcriran was found at Fortress
Grant; I havo seen him. .His time is valuable,
continual pruning. If you say anything silly, Prim, tbe tender of tbo bisurreetioii tint drovU
Monrott the other day he Visited the house
so is mine. G.iodbye, sir.”
she will iiH'ectionatcly tell you so. If you de Isabella from lier fiirone, bus abaiiilum'd his
And bowing lie left the room followed by n where the steam fire engine is kept. Here wits clare you will do some absurd-thing, she will momtreliieul proclivities and has alliud liiiusuK
merry luugli from the astonished Pr<)sideiit a iKtrily specimen of the New York tirommi, find means of preventing yoUr doing it. And with Ihe Republiean.s ami tliUt conseijuenily
who olHeiutes as engineer. “ 'What is the iiuine
elect.
by far the chief purt of all (he eominuii sense the prospects of* Spanish Republlogruw every
- Shortly, it was announced in the New York of your engine ?” asked the genornl;” •- The there is in this world, belongs unquestionably day hrlghtef,
Herald-ihat there was a mysterious stranger name is B. F. Butler.” Humph, an odd enough to woman. The wisest things which u man coiiiAppOlNTMBNffl BV TUE GorBK.XOrf.-r-^ph'
in Washington who did not want an otfico, and name for a' fire engine,” returned Shernisn. inoiily docs are those which his wife counsels
the editor nervously asked “ who is it ? ” and “ We Want -to clmiigu the name, general, can’t him to do. A wife is the grand wielder of rium Flint uf Dover, Joseph Baker, of Augus<
called on the detective force to arrest him as you suggest a name for it ?” “ No no,” ans the moral pruning knife. If Juliiison’a wife ta, and E. W. VVedgewood, of UidJeford ImvU
been ii|ipoinltid hy Gov. Clmmbcrluiii Coinuiis-i
conspiring iigainst the dignity of office seeking wered Sherman. “ Let him squirt.”
had lived, (here would have been no hoarding sioners to revise the statutes under the law uf
ns one of the most respectable of all the profes
up
of
orange
peel—no
touching
all
tlie
posts
Mr, Fruude recently inaugurated RectOB of
last winter. Naihun Dune, of Alfred, Tobias
sions,
the University of St. Andrews, made some in walking along the streets—no eiiting and Lord of Stnndish, nnd T. 0. Wooilman of
I drinking with disgusting voracity. If Oliver
T. S. Clough states in the Prairie Farmer statements in his address which are out of the Guld.>milh had been married, he would never Buuks|K>rt, have been appointed Tfuttues of
that he once brined and thus thoroughly cleans customary train of thought on such occasions. have worn that memorable and ridiculous cunt. tlio reform sehuul,
ed seed wheat for thirty acres. He took the For instance be said a literary man should, al Whenever you find a mua whom you know lit-*
Tbe Sentinel says llie iScledtideil of Basts
small and inferior grain' thus abstracted, and ways be able to earn bis living with his hands. tie about oddly dressed or talking ubsurdly, or
port are “ fulling (he pledges miidu ut u caucus
washed iigaiii. From this he sowed a very Fur ten men who earn a good living by brain displaying exeeiitricity of maiiiiur,.you imiy he
timt noiiiinatud lliem. Cuinpluiuls were nmdu
few bushels, tbe result was inferior wheat in work, nienty live from hand to mouth, and die tolurnbiy sure thut he is not a imirned luvii ;fur
by them against most if not all those .who Sell
insolvent
or
at
least
poor.
“
It
hurts
no
intelboth quantity and quality—all the remainder
the corners are rounded off—(he little shoots
was fine, freo-i'rum oats and smut, and produc leot,” he went on to say, -‘to be able to make are pruned away—in married men. Wives iiitoxieatiiij^ liquors in town. They Imvetwiida
a good begmitlng, und if they will coniidiie on
ed a large yield. He, then came to the conclu a floor or haniiner a horse-shoe; and if you can generally have inneh more sense than their hussion jbat ‘ As ye sow, so shall ye also reap,’ and do either ot these you have 'itothiug to fear hailds, especially when their husbands are the war path, und thu County Attorney will 49
his duty, wu will eluiu up the rum shups,”
if anybody persists in sowing smut and dirt from fortune.'’ For his own part, if his son I clever men. The wife’s udviues are like ihe balMr. Abijiih ilfiikiiison lias been to SM (ild
instead of good, sound, plump grain, they mny 8ho)iId 'want to become a professional or litera I asttbat Veepstlie ship steady; (hey are ttui
ry man, ho would tnat him precisely as though
exjicct to reap accordingly.
New York Farmers Club, nnd says, “ 1 dun'l
whulsome
though
painful,
abears,
siiippiug
utl
l.tthe buy had wanted to make an imprudent
think such a lively sut u’ .speueh-miibiil’ fanntle growths of selluneeit. .
marriage.
urs eould be gnl logellier aiiywlHire else, and
An argument against our accepting Cuba,
even should if he thrust upon us, illustriites the
“ Arehiiiiedes, of Syraou.se, deehired tlial, il I’ve beard they keep nt it loo, week iirler
The Rocklanq Q.-izelte learns that tliere is
mental gra.sp of some people, )t is urged that quite a religious iiilerest in cuiiiiection with the ' they would give him a I'uleruiii ami a siiHieieiill)' week. Now, I don't niumi to sjieuk iig'hi tins
if the Island should be annexed we should lose Baptist church iq '4'l))tni>|slun, and (hut - thus lung lever, lie would inuvu tliu worlil, but nut sui t u’ tiling, Inil lliu Iriillt is, I rallier like llieiU
the thirty-six million dollars of duties on im- fnr, Its its fruits, son)e filleun or mure persons kiiuwiiig ils wuiglit, as wu du now. lie euiild nui oiil-fiisbiuned liens llml liiy w'HiMtut iiiueh of ti
ports.
’ have formed a very cle.ir idea of llie magnilude cackle.”
have been added (u i(e ):puimqniuq.
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A SPOILED HORSEl.
Rumsolling goes hard amohg thu lower iffttprCssiblo nervous agony—aoractiiffes for feai*
Tills was my Inst purchase. Late In tho duclasses in Watorvlile.
Constable Edwui'tls. ' sometimes : bcOause everything in life is too
strong for them, and jars their poor weakened tumn, the following advertisemont led nio to it.
E\tEttV Saturdav for lliis week ooefains,
If the renders of former letters, signed K. three more ehnptors of “ lie Knew lie wus Itight,” An" with necessary lielp, has made several seizures nerves, just as it does on those of invalids in a “ F’di' sale, a valuable horse, to one wlio knows
BPH MAMAM,
|
DAK'L H. WI2VG,
nre not tired I will give liiem one more, de thony Trollope's etory; “A New Muttiod of Making witliin a few days, and sent at least four cul low nervous feVor.
how to handle him." Prompted partly by cu
^
RirjfORS.
scriptive of Enstport. Like Lubcc it in sit- Urcad,'* by .lustns V. Liebig; two more ctniplers of prits to help pay for tlie county jail. Tho i Now, the directions about putting a cliild riosity, and partly because my stable had be
ntited on the west side of Pussaminlnaddy Henry King.sloy'a story, “Hetty;” “ Horology,” from sooner tliey come to the conclusion that Mr ’ away alone to sleep without rocking or soolli- come vacated, I carctully examined tho horse
•VATEllVILLli:___ MAV. 14, 1809. Bay, and three 'miles nortli of Lubcc. The " All tlie Ycnr Itound; ” a long and very interesting Edwards intends to prove q hard master, the ing, is a good one only fertile robust and heal offjred for sale. He liad not been Imrnesscd
towo has a very old look. In fact, nothing re article on “ Confnoius; ” “ Itiitter Chemically con*
thy children. For the delicate nervous kind I for over five weeks, and what was worse, they
sooner they will give up the hope of getting liiivo spoken of, it is cruel and it is dangerous. did not dure to harness him. If I bought; t
minds one of “ Young Americii,” if we except sidered; ” and n copious supply of foreign Notes.”
a fine town-house that was nearly completed
This journal of clioico reading selected froril foreign ricli by selling rum. A few cro'akers ntnong ' AVe know one authentic instance of a mother must lake my cliances; It was a “ run for luck.”
und a building intended for a hotel, which will current literature is puUlisliod by fields, Osgood & Co,, left-handed temperance men, wlio tr.emble for who was trained to believe it Iter duty to put Nokwilhstaiiding all liis faults, I somehow liked
, her infant to bed in a lonely chamber and leave him I'roril the first ; yet no one of the many whrf
noon be finislicd. This is truly nn elcgniit Iloston, at 15 n year.
tlie “ prosperity, of tlie village,” are evidently
building, eu.sting $30,0U0, and is situated in tho
I II, Not daring to trust herself in the ordeal, hud called to see liiin seemed disposed to bUyt
PihTKite* MusiCAt Monthly.—Tlie IMay beginning to see with both eyes that rum makes ' she put on her bonnet, and positively forbidmost conspicuous jiart of the town. A great
Although tlie stabler warned me not to toucil
many excursionists from New York, Boston number comes to us overflowing with Choice Now aMu» more poverty tliun prosperity, especially among ’ ding licr servants to go near tlie child, went out liim, my clieck for ono hundred und sixty-twH
sic.
There
nre
four
new
songs,
by
Unys,
Tliomns,
Danks,
I
fur
n
walk.
When
she
returned
the
child
was
Hiul Portland c me licre in the summer, and
day laborers. Edwards is right—lot him go
dollars and a halt settled the matter) and I led
hiiliei'to the aecommuJaliona liave l)een poor. and Knton; three piano pieces; oiid wo notice n new utiead.
still, and had been so for sometime. She went my purchase home. I fed him for I did not carff
For this reason a coiiqiaiiy organized and are featiiro in tho siinpo of six pages of quartet music^ wliich
up to examine. The cliild had struggled vio to back liiai until 1 had first made ll!s acquaint
building this elegant hotel. The business ol will prove a valuubiu addition t also, n doston or more Another Political Murder in GuorOia. lently, thrown itself over on its face and a pil ance, My walk liomo gave mo lime tor reflec
the town n|)pciirs to he confined to its own pages of biographical sketches and reviews of now mu —A special despatch to tlie Tribune from At low had I'allen over it, add it Was deufl (rum tion, for tbjugli iny eyes and my hands werff
citizens and those on the water. As it is sit sic* that will bo of interest to nil musicians. Being lanta, Georgia, says the Mon. .Jo.suph Adkin.s, sulTocation.
kept busy in looking out for my horse, ray
largely engaged In the publication of sheet music, Mr.
uated on an Island it draws very little support
Nervous cliildren sufferunlold agonies from thoughts were busier than eitlier. A jump nmf
!i Ueptihliciin Senator from the 9lh district, was
Peters has always a fresh slock from which to make Ills
from tlie country. Tlieir wood is all hrouglit selections, nud seems nothing loth to draw from his rc* i assiissiniiled in Warren County in this State fear wlien put to bed ulono. No tongue can fell a snort from my pranomg stood would recall
in vcs.sels to the wliuives, and all their inun- sources to any required extent to make the Montldy yesterday. . He had been frequently warned llie horrors of a lonely room to such children. my wandering tlioughts, and cause itle to be'
ufnclured articles nre also from abroad. I saw w’hat it should be. Bosidos tho musical sketches and < not to enter the county aliliough it was his A little delicate boy, whom his parents wore more on my guard lest the stuble-kuuper’a
no inanufactory of any kind except a dilapi reviews of now music, each number contains uo loss j birlbpliice and his iiome through life. Paying drilling to sleep alone, used to scream violently warning sliould prove true before I roaclied
dated building in which gas is manufactured than thirty full-slr.cd pages of new music by the best | no atteiitlon to the threats lie started for home every night and his iatliiT would como in and liome. But at last iny purcliasc was lufely in
A OKNTS FOR TPh MAIL.
for tliree miles of pipe. • Frora.appearanccs I Writers in the country. When inude is furnishod ^.so | n few days ago. On t rriving at Deariiig sta whip him. He mistook tlie pertipneity for bb- my stable. i A liigher incttlod or more ihorfl. M. FBTTRNQILfi h 00., NeW8piip«r Agents, No. 10 sliuuld tliink a good many, men anil a large
cheap, wlmt musician can atTord to be withoilt such a tion, 8 miles from his residence, his private stiiiaey, and ihoiiglit it his duty to conquer the ouglily nervous horse I never had there buforer
lteU«.r«ct, Bofton, andST Park Kow, Now York; 8. R. NIIrr,
A4v«rtUlng Agent, No. 1 SepIIay'a Building, Court 8trnct, amount of capital was invested in tlie cod fish piiblicationV 54 worth of good music cannot be picked j carriage met liihi and in it he proceeded Imine- child’.s will.
One night he said, “ AAfhy do you However, with all liis faults, he hud ono re^
Baaton; Oao.P. RowrllA Oo., AdTottlalng AguntD, No. 40 ery.
Fi.sli oil is also extracted from a kind of up every day for 30 cents, and wc feel justifled In saying wards. When within two miles of his house a always scream so when you know you sliould dooming trait—he did not kick I But with erf
Park tow, New York ; and T.O Kvana, AdTertMng Agent ■ 129
ffaehlDgtOD Street. Iloaton, are Agenth for the >VAT'RVtLLB liciring tlie same as at Luhee.
As I walked that a subscription at 43 will give as much music (niid man issued from the woods close by and was ho piiiiislied ?” " O father, father ! ” said the cry other vice lie seemed to he familiar. If I
If ail,and are atithoilaedto rorelteadvcrtiaementa andflubecriiM
over the tutrii 1 noticed eight cliurulies, all good music, too,) ns you onii buy for 550.
saluted by Mr. Adkins who recognized him. litile fellow, “ I don’t mind your whipping me, attempted to put my huud on his head, he would’
Morr, at theaamerateaaa required at (hUolDoe.
ATtYKLL A 00., AdrTtialng Agents, 7 .Middle Rtfeet, very good buildings, and I was told tliey had
This vnluabto Magazine is published by J. L. Peters, The salutation Was instantly returned mid wus if you’ll only slay witli me.” That father’s pull away and snort. I could hul'dly enter the'
PorMand,araauthorlNed to' rereire adeerti8onieat!i and eub*
services in them every Sahhuth, besides a very 198 Ditjadway, New York, (P. O. Box 5439.)
accompanied by the drawing and presenting of eyes were opened from that moment. He saw stable without liis thrashing about violently/
aOHptloeia at the same rates as required by u^.
tO^ AdT4!tlfleir abroad are referred to the Agents named liberal ainonnt is suh.scrihcd fur tlie support of
that a human being cannot bo governed by The grain man came, but lie got so thoroughly
The lIousEiiOLD.—Tills Is the title of a (he ussussiii’s pistol. The fellow took deliber
Abofu.
the minislei's. 1 also noticed a number of very
ate aim and pierced tlie Senator’s heart with dead rules, like a plant or nn animal.
friglitened) that it was weeks before I could in^
monthly
paper,
devoted
to
tho
lntc/'c#‘U
of
tho
American
I.ETrKttS AND COMMUNICCAlONa
good seliool-hou.-os; hut as it was about noon
No motiier ; liolbre you make up a plan of ducu him to come again.
the bull, killing him instantly. .
ralaflttg either to the hunlncM or editorial departmerit* of the when I was in their vieinity, I did nut go into housewife, publishei at Bi'atlloboro* Vl., by Uco. E.
Mr. Adkins wus a stauiieli Republican, had operation for your baby, look at it and see wliat
How I 'I'liEATED HIM.—From the day he
pap»r,%hcnldbe addressed to * UaiUAM k. Wiao,’ or WaTsa*
Crowell, at $1 a year. It U a model of neatness and
liny of them ; hut Judging Iroin tlie niimhcr ol elegance, and is always well flilcd. It lias recently been been iiimiy years a Baptist minister, and bore it is, and use your own cummun sense as to entered my stable until tlio present, I have
fiwt Mail On. Of.
•seliolars coming out, I think lliere must he enlarged to twenty pages, and its circulation of 12,000 is an irrB|jl'oachiihle private chaiacler. Political wliHt it needs.
never struck liiin a blow. 1 iievei', under any
Peri’Ktual Motkn.—A very nice speci labor for a good many teachers.
In tl'c an evidence cf its mcrili
aliim..sily alone could have prompted his h.s- ' Look at yourself ( look at your husband ; uircuinstanees, strike a horse in the staltle/
'sHssinaiion. * He ivas one'of the delegation of lonk «t yniir oWn piiysieal liabils—at liis, and Kindiioss will uccomplisli wliat whipping has
men of a self-moving macliin'e is. just now in norllierly part of the town lliero is a hill, on
The Pacieic K.vilkoau.—Thu following the Geurgiaiis who visited President Grunt ask wlmt your child is likely to be. Tho cau (ailed to do. I tliuuglit 1 laid a winter’s job
rapid motion in Kennebec County, the State wliicli are hiiriacks and about 100 soldiers.
Nearer the Bay is another hill on which are
some week's iigo to urge a lully legal reconstruc tion of our friend with regard to not suffering before me ; but the first thing I wished to do
capitnl being the particular locality. *• Whole
closing paragriqili from an account of this road,
“ bomb proofs ” am’, five cannon pointing their
tion for Ills State. He is tlie second Republican the child to sleep between the parents is im was to win his eonlidonce,—to teach^liiin to
sale Liquor Dealers," over the door of a large Idack muzzles towards the Bay. 1 noticed one now in press, will be suggestive :—
member of the legi-lature und second of that portant (or many reasons. 'I'hero is acarcel y love me, which I feel I have etfectually donc<
ranimery in Augusta, informs the violalers of team of inulus in die employ o( Oovei'oinent,
The Atlantic i.s nearer to the Pacific than delugaiion murdered since thu uujournment of a man wlio does not use tobacco; and if a man I began by giving liim apples and potatoesj
law that rum is sold there under llic (tratcelion and a Revenue Cutler lying in the Bay oil' the New Y^ork wa.s to Boston 50 years ago. Go Congress. He, Ijke Drayer, Ima “ perished by u.ses tobacco, there is a constant emanation of wliicli I always taught liim to cat tronj my liund;
of ,,|governmetit, by the barrel or liuiidrud bar town. The prineipal business street .is that ing to California by our luxuriou.s eating, sleep the wayside ” as was recommended by a so it from his person. Now, Itowever lie mny and at the same time putted his nook und head.
nearest llio wliarvc.s, and on tlii- are some fine ing and drawing-room cars, is a wonder aTid a called Repuliliciin paper of Atlanta.
justify tlie use of it himself, he can hardly think In this way, 1 made rapid strides in gaining his
rels, a .share of the proceeds going to pay the blocks of stores well filled with good.s. Tlie delight as eoiilriisled with tlie old ledimisness
tliat stale tobacco eliluvinm is a healthy agent conlidoiiee.' AVliat I dreaded most was to liarimtionnl debt. Here tlio little liquor sellers go wharves and huiiding.s near ihein look old. of plains and mountain, or ocean and isthmus
How Tuev Came Tiierk.—” There go tlio to he carried into llie Iniigs of a delicate iiilant. noss liiin^ Those ominous words, “ A valuable
for their supplic.s, with the legal provision, by The other etreets are occupied as .similar streets travel. At noon in New York it is 9 A. M. inevitables,” said a in '.n, the other day, on the Children of smoking fathers often have their horse to one wlio knows lio.v to handle liim,”
State legislalion, that if cunvicled of attempting ill Ollier towns are, .save, lliat I sliould think in San Fraiiei.sco. The line across the con Sen:ito steps at Wasliiagtoii, as llie colored brains and nervous system entirely impregna were continually running in my mind. AYas
to sell tliiin, both tlie liquors and the owners them iniiiiily traveljed by pe(lo.striaiis. But tinent is so long tliiit trains upon it nre run liy Boys in Blue marched, tour abreast, into tlie ted with tho poison of nicotine in the helpless I the man ? llai nossed lie must be, for every
Ultimately we Capitol Square, surrounded by the thousands age of infancy. A couple came to a country day’s delay was making tho matter mure dilttlittle shrubbery was visible and hut few orna- eight or ten diff'ereiit limes.
are forfetiod to t!io Stale,—tliat is, tlie li(|uofs iiiuiiliil live.s, and iliose are the'*■ Mountain shall liiivo a double set of hands upon all of speetalors who were waiting to witness there place entirely for the liealtli of their only boy, euit a..d dangerous. 1 procured the help of
are sent to the town nguiieies to he told lawful Ash,” “Silver Pophir ” and “ .Iiitiiper.” Of watclies—one lor local lime, and one for a the inauguration of the coming man.—“ How a feeble infant. The child was pale and sickly two good men, and began. I admit tlmt ir.y
came ihej’ here?” sneered a> seornlul voice I constantly. The parents had hut one room, in nerves were a little shaky, yet my confidence
ly, and their owners to jail at Augusta tor the tlie.se there are so fesv Unit, like Liihe.e, the general time—uniform all over tho world.
Upon
these
closing
lines
niy
pen
lingers,
and
“
flow came they there,”-we iliouglit, well— which they lived with him, and wliich was ev in inanugiiig a horse had not alj died out. Af
town
lias
a
very
naked
look.
The
Klin
that
benefit of the lawyers and tax payors. Tills
grows spotilaiicoiis on the Keimeh-c looks like I listen (or the voice of the future hrakeman. God put them there, and it am body doesn't ery evening blue with tobacco smoke. Every ter some trouble, we got liim fairly in the shafts,
pretty machine gives cmployinciU to more po a .sickly tree on the St. Croix. Neither did Day after day, on the continental journey, will like il, he may ns well make up liis mind to do evening that bolploss Hto (rcnlnre t. ok into
and I found myself seated behind him, ready
l.ceiueii, sliernfs, lawyers, judges an'd witnesses, lire few Maples wliicli 1 saw look vigorou.s. he open his door, and shout tu the sleepy pas the next best tiling. . How came General Grant his lungs as much tobacco as if lie had smoked for a start. But it was no go. I soon leai'ire'd
there ? How came there to be any inaiigura a eigaretlo. Still more than tliis—tlie inollier that there was no danger of bis roniiing—rtot a
lliati ail the inucliinery that comes fruiii tlie In travelling tho streets in Eastport one is in sengers :
*• Chicago. Change cars for New Orleans tion tliere, at alt ? ”
who was nursing that infant did wlmt was bit ol it I He threw himself back in bis barhand of our legislative tinkers ; at the siime no danger of hen' kno.ked down lya crowd,
God has been pleased to lake this nation and equivalent to smoking one cigar every evening, ! ness, and evidently expected a “scrape.’^ Dut
or being run over by fast liorsc.s, as in VVater- and Lake Superior.
Jime giving the only excuse that can he offered
‘ Missouri Biver. Change cars for Sas shake it, and thresh it, and beat some of its slie breathed tier liusband’s smoko. Now if in this he Was disappointed. I could sit ns long
ville, lor neither are there.
fur expending a huiidr-d thousand dollars fur
mighty things as clmif; and to overturn people your baby smokes cigars, you will Had by and ' as lie could stand; und 1 waited, said rtolhfng,
After spending a suiriuiunt amount of time katchewan, Kansas City and Qiilvcslon.'
a county jail.
‘ Rocky Moiininins. Change cars for Santa and institutions and prejudices, until a new na by, when he comes to need brains, tliat tliis , hut wailed until lie got tired of waiting, and
in (he exiimina.iioii ol the town, I took the
Look at this, voters—look at it, tax payors, stage fur Ruhbinslon (IG miles.) This is a F’e, Fil Paso, Alatamoras, City of Mexico and tion has come out of tlie shell of the old, and brnin-power will not be found. He will be I started of liis own accord, when I drove' hitot
—look at it, rum-tellers,—look at it, drunkards, daily stage, and the only one from Eastport to all points on the Ncrlhern aiid Southern Pa now five hundred men, in black skins but iii stnriy, fitful, morbid, full of nervoiR kinks and J and could Imndle liim with porfeot ease. Tiw
blue coats, some of whom walked not very maily cranks, one of those wretched liunian beings next day, 1 tried liim again,'wi.h (he .sitmC re
Calais. All piisseiigers have my sympathy. cific Railroads.’
—for you last named are least guilty, for all the but the old npulogies lor horses have my pity. | ‘ Great Salt Lake—twenty minutes for din- ■years ago under the shadow of that same sky- who live a life like that described by Hawtlioni sult, and, (rom that day to the present, ho lias
(Mhers are aiding the very devils in hell to push riio porlion of country we truvellod was gen- j ner. Change cars for Fort Benton, British kissing dome, in chains of the uoffle gang; now, in bis life of “ F'eatlioftop,” only capable ol ex never refused to start when 1 ask liim, or in any
eriilly poor, with poor houses and small poor | Columbia, Big Canyon of the Colorado, Pan- with the uniform of freedom on their backs, istence and efiieiency while lie is smokirg but way beliave improperly. It is llio fire and
you on to destruction !
and (he weapons of citizens in their liaiids, keep oinking into dimness and stupidity when he spirit tliat add value to tlio steed, when brought
barns. The soil generally is very thin with a amn, Lima and Valpiirai.io.’
Lookout?—It was calculated a few eve gravel subsoil. Rjbbinstun was once famous
‘ Sierra Nevada. Cliange .cars for Owyhop, step to the music of the Union, as they bear— slops.
•
under proper subjection to the master. Dun
Such are some of the chances of poor babies 1 and myself liavo become the best of friends.
iiings ago, by a trio of very close observers of lor shipbuilding, but tlie days of her glory are Columbia liiver, Puget Sound, Sitka and and nobly bear—'their part in the great proeessional civic triumph which ushers the man of God help the poor little things! They never Uo is deposed to do anything I ask him, and I
past. 'I'lio old sliip yards alone show what it ■ Kainschuika.’
men and tilings, that every regular ale drinker was. j But little busiiie.is is done hero, except
‘San Fiaiieisco. Passengers for New Zea- war, who is also a mao of peace, to his imperial asked to be born ; and tlieir parents, if they never strike him a blow. 1 talk to him ii lie is
stands one chance out of two to experience the larmiiig on a limited scale. I alteiided cliureli, land, Huiioluhi, ilelhourne, Yokaliiima. Hong place.
will bring them into existence, owe lliem every ti igiilened. A kind word fr,',m me assures him,
God has wrought these changes. He has attention to make timt e.xisteqce a blessing.— and he takes courage.
thrills of delirium tremens within five years ! liere on the Sabbath in a very pretty meeting-, Kong and all other points in Asia, Africa and
VYiIAT I NOW HAVE FOR A IIORSE.-He
This estimate was based upon what has been. house; hut among tho congregation 1 saw but Fiuropo will keep their seals till landed on done it in His love, and not in bis wrath.— [Harriet Beeelier Stowe.
few young men. This I'uet I mentioned to a the wharf of the daily line of the Pacific Mail Woo to that trivial and contemptible lolly wliicli
cun “ make liis mile ” in tliree minute-s, or
Tho question very naturally suggests itself,
A writer in.tlie Journal of Commerce sub twelve miles an hour, has tine style and action,
gentleman residing tliero who remarked that Steamship Co. Baggage checked through to. shrinks back from the large advance which His
who are llio “ regular ” ale drinkers? and who “ Rohbiiislon was a line place to emigrati Pekin, Calcutta, Grand Cairo, Coiistmitinuple, Providence has been making in the interests mits a new tlieory in explanation of the Nortli- and is as good and clever an animal in the sta
are pointing that way ?
of genuine humanity and true religion, with a ern Lights. The plienoinena are in all respects ble or tim'iiess as I coutd-wisli. My boy of
from.” Here I loiiiid numerous descendants ol St. Petersburg, Paris and Liverpool! ’ ”
lunging (or the meanness and injustice of tlie electrical. This is proved by tlio telegraph twelve can handle him and lake care of him
of one brancli of the Hayden fiiniily—the other
District No. 1.—At the adjourned meeting represented in Win.-ilow.
wires becoming charged witli electricity as in with perleet safety. It was not tlie wliip that
_
Sqme Americans advocate, lionestly we ■nncieiit ways !—[l|oston Recorder,
a thunder storm. The aurora borealis is tliero- made him what lie is, hut the law of kiudness.
on Tuesday evening, the committee chosen a
After visiting old acquaintances and making;
(|,q encouragement of wine-growing
"ood many new ones 1 took tlie steamboat
,
,
.u
The Augusta correspondent of tho Boston lore the silent discharge of accumulated pleo- wliich always works best, on man or he ist. By
week ago reported in favor of making an ad a
that inns from Calais to Eastport connecting
us on tho theory that the people will Herald, writes that “ some of our citizens are trieity in the atmosphere, furnishing the same it 1 liave a gooil and vulitoable liurse, and I
dition to tiie Soutli Brick School House to con with the St. Jolm’s boats at the latter place, i drink something, and the.production of a cheap
among those ‘ phlebotomized ’ by a grand lot relief to nature as flashes cf lightning under lliink lie lias u muster who *• knows how to
tain two large school rooms and a commodious We slopped at St. Andrews to take freight und and pure native wine iff abundance would aid tery that has jusi been drawn up country. other conditions. In the tropic, zone an t in handle him.”—j Qur Dumb Aniiujils.
recitation room; and the district accepted the passengers, and here for tlie first lime 1 stepped temperance by displacing to some extent the The getters up of the scheme, it is reported have llie warm months of the temperate zone the acreport and voted to raise $4,000, by loan, to on n part of British territory. This appears poisonous and fiery distilled liquors now so pocketed some $5000 net,-by the operation. culmulated eleetrieity in - the atmosphere is Several years since Dr. Bellows of New York,
discharged as lightning; in tlie arctic zone and with some li'ieuds, was visiting the northern
c-irry out the recommendations of tlie commit to bo a smart town,.but as I diJ'not go far into generally used. While not doubtir.g tliq sin The enterprise embraced articles reported to be the cold months of the Unnperute zone, il ap lakes in Maine, and was piloted by a very wor
the town cannot judge accurately. Unlike llio
Wurth in the total, about $10,000, and ‘was
tee. This addition will enable the district at
towns on the American side there were many cerity of tliose who take tliis view, we believe expected to ditaw a prize valued at tlie same pears as.llie aurora.- Tlie Norlliern Lights are thy deacon who lived on the slioroof one of thti
any time to accoimnodaie our High School. buildings in process of building, besides n gen it to be a fallacy. Rev. C. H. F'owler, in the price, 'file biggest prize was a tavern, wliicli tborelbro, a sort of diffusive ligliHiin.g—spread luhes. Alter several d.ty.s’ absemcB tliey re
Tho district did not voto to enlarge the brown eral llirifl like look.
was set up for $40.10 and worth $1500. 'I'he into thin sheets instead of being concentrated turned and paid off their pilot p.'etly liberally,
Advocate,'speaking on this point says :
wlion be replied:—“I guess you are pretty re
At four the next morning we were in Port
name' of the individual who drew il has not in u fiery bolt.
sehuol house lot.
California is our wine-growing State, and been made public, and by many it is believed
spectable fellers, for I It.ivfi’nl heard yoij swear
land, and at five in the evening 1 sat by my
A Soutliern traveller says tho most loyal once since we’ve been gone.”
Cattle Markets.—The Boston Advertiser own lire, well pleased witli iny trip “ down her “ wines for temperance ” have made her he will turn out a myth. Eight thousand ol the
men South are the eX-Tobel soldiers. The en
the most debauelied State in the Union, and
reports an unijisuully large number of cuttle at east.” lu summer the scenery must be more have called forth the condemnation of wine prizes were gilt rings, worth half a cent apiece. emies at the Soutii are tlie Democratic news
Tlie new wheat crop in the N.irthwest is in
Brighton and Cainbridgp this week, and a con pleasant, and it is said by some to be deliglitful. growing from the assembled temperance men One hundred and fifty flour barrels were em papers. They sow the seeds of dissension exelleiit condition, and it is conti Jently asserted
In taking a retruspect I come to tlie following
braced in tile list of wooden ware prizes, be-'
sequent depression of prices about 50 cents on conclusions. F'irst, tliat tlie Railroads are well of the State. In 18G7, with lier “ wines for sides guild slicks and other truck just us worth broadcast. Asaults upon Fresident Grant, up t hat tlio Imrvbst wHl be abundant beyond pre
on Congress, and in too many cases upon tlie cedent.
a hundred. Sheep were in demand, but veal nmnaged with gooil accommodations and uc- temperance ” she sold fiurieen timns as much less,”
Northern people, ns a body, are tlie daily food
strong drink pdr. head us Maine sold witl^Jier
.Solvent for Old Punr and Paint.—
eoiidaetors.
Second,
that
the
Perliaps
the
same
correspondent
can
give
eommudutiiig
was dull. __
Steamboats are eiiuully well arranged and proliibitory law for temperance, and iqore than some information about tlie Augusta Lottery they supply to their long oppressed and mis Soft soap mixed witli a solution of potash or
guided readers. '
■HP Rev. J. O. Skinner, recently settled as managed fur tlie coml'orl of passengers. Third, any otiier Statu in tho Union.
caustic soda, or p.ea; lash and slaked lime mi '£cef
wliich was so 'extensively advertised anil en
Paris is the city of wine, whore the light dorsed by the loading citizens of that place,'
with suinuient water to.form n paste. Kithelf
pastor of the llniversalist ssciety in this place, that the Cerrymen are genllemen with the ex
wines nbnund, where more wine is drunk than hut of wliioli no drawing lias yet been report , A AAfasliinglon despatch snya information may be laid on with a bru.sh or rag, aud when
ception
of
Sullivan,
F
oum
I
i
,
that
tlie
Stage
will enter upon his duties next Sunday,
received by the government shows llio Cuban left for some liours will render its removal easy.
drivers are in pi-.ietice similar to the oirieers in any other city in the world. In spite of all ed.—[Bangor Whig. ^
insurgents are not making any headway ; tluU
this
prcveiitiun,
she
eoasumes
anmially
more
---------------------r--------—
“ Toe Gates Wide Open,” is tho title of before inentiuiied, particularly Robert E. Wusd
A French gentleman of wealth and cliaraothe ypanish iirniy will, in a very short time
than
sevQii
gallons
of
distilled
spirits
lo'uvery
Tlie'Puciliu.Rail way was completed Monday,
a book to be published in a few days by Lee &, wlio drives from Liibec to M clii'is. Ifiltli, man, woman and child. 'I'bnt is without a
put an end to tho insurrectioii, and that nothing ler, wliose-business has called liim llirougli tho
the last spike liuving been driven at 3 : 11 F.
that so fur as I beeaine uequuiii'od with tlie
remains of tlie Cubun forces but detached par- South a number of limes during the last twelve
Shepard, of Boston. It is written by Mr. George
people ol Wasliiiigioii County I found them parallei in tlie world. She coiisuiues more M , Boston Diuiin time. The event wits quite
from or fifteen years, has just returned to AA’ashingWood, of Washington, well known in literature intelligent aiid'amiublu ; but iiiliubiting a tract brniidy pur liuiid than any other people on widely celebrated, and in those.cities wliere its lii-3 acting as guerrillas. TI'H
the Spaniards but from an agent of our govern ton from one of these trips: He says that he
earth.
AVine
does
not
wean
mon
from
strong
as the author of Peter Sffilemihl in America.” of country so well adapted to good roads they
formal recognition wus omitted a lively-inUii'est
never bel'oro saw .such evidences of material
„ „ _
was luimilusted in the news. The point of ment.
Its publieution at tliU'ti.me was suggested by lack enterprise so iiguessury in such a climate. drink. •_________ ___
prosperity as on this occasion. He notes tliat
To Clean Paint.—There is a very simple persons nre now for the first time allowed a
MaZnk Conference.—^Flio following are juncture is 1086 miles we.st of the Missouri
the great popularity of “ Gatos Ajar ; " and 1 sqw but few men in the County whom I sup
river and 090 miles east of Sacramento city,
posed to he less than forty. California and tlie
method to elehii most any kind of paint that fair degree of freedom, in tlie expression of
some of the app'oinlmeiitz for the ensuing yeqr.
tiiose who have read Mr. Wood's book predict West have got tlie eiilerpriso.
Tho. opening of thb Puuitic Railroad wtis has become dirty, and if our housewives slioujd opinion, and that there is more protection few
K.
Hallarwell, C. Fuller ; Augusta,.C. A. King ; celebrated in N. York by a commemorative ser adopt it, it would save them a great deal of life and property than ever before.
that it will excite us raueh attention as the
Hero are two samples of toadeying, and it Norili Augusta and Sidnay, F'. F). Einerioli; vice at Trinity Gliureb, a display of flags and trouble. * Provide a plate, with some of the best
work of Miss Phelps, which everybody is read
The AVasliington correspondent of the Phila
is hard to tell which is tho most ridiculous— Waterville, A. S. Ladd ; KendiilHs Mills, T. llie ringing of bells ; at Chicago there was a whiting to be hud, and have ready some clean
ing just new.
P. Adams; F’airfiold und West Watervillo, C. procession estimated at seven mites in length, an warm water, and a piece' of tlaniiel, which dip delphia Inquirer says that (he recent Sonihera
tlic-nutive or the foreign
tourists, in an interview'witli Piosident Grant,
Andrews; Skowhegun, C. C- Mason ; Madison illumination and oflier tokens of lejoicing ; und
.The regular republican camlidate fur ftluyor
Tlie editor of Zion's Herald has received a and Anson, supplied by P. E. Brown ; Solon, in Washington, Philadelpiiia and other places into tlie water, and squeeze nearly dry ; then were ununiihous in tho opinion' tliat the timo
take
as
much
tvlliting
as
will
adhere
to
it;
ap
ef Providence was elected oti Wednesday, over present of a hit of the plank on wliicli Grant J. H. Mooers; New Portland and New 'Vine much eiitliusiasm wus manifested. .
ply il to the painted siilface, when a little rub Imd not como when Norlliern men can go down
stood in delivering Ids Inaugural, und an yard, supplied by J. Cole ; F'ayette," D. Waiertwo competitors. The. anti-Sprague muA are
bing will inslaiill-y remove any dirt or grease. South to live, unless they go in colonies larger
nounces that “ il cun be liad on application for liuose ; Wayne, J. Miteliell: No Wayne, J. R.
How
TO
T
reat Baiues.—A great part of After which, wash the part well with clean wa enough to be independent of ulfbut their own
jubilant over the result.
a church pulpit, or any other such religious Masterroaii; Kent’s Hill and Readlleld Corner, tho children that are burn nowadays are not
circle. Tliey concur, also, ip the lielief that tho
ter, rnbbing it dry with n soft chamois. Paint
iiecsssity.”
P. Jaques and Fj. Robinson; Readfield and good, average liuultliy ehildrea. They .are thus cleaned koks as well as when first laid on. day Itas not yet arrived for an indiscriininater
All interested in Durham stock will do well
removal of puliiical disabilities, and tlmt years
For unadulterated toadyism commend us to Mnn^licster. L. S. Curleton , Wiiitbrop, F. C. children of deficient brain power, of diseased
to read tl^e advertisement of L. A. Dow, thu luut told of the British Prime Minister's Ayer; H. P. Torsey, President, F. A. Robin nervous systems ; cliildren begotten of tojiaccu ' without any injury to the most delicate colors. will have topuss away before tliousonds of them
It is tar better ilhun using soap, and .does not
who lias just received a choice animal from recent visit to Wiltsliire, wtiero he liad tlie son and J. L. Morse, Professors in Maine Wes smoke, late hours und tight lacing, and dispep-^
wifi be restored to loyalty.
require mure than half tlie time and labor.—
cotidosueiision
to
sit
down:'
A
clergyman
tie atoipaohs. Tlie father lias pul his son’s [Coacli-makors Journal.
leyan Seminary and F'emalu College.
tlie well known breeder, J. T. Plunkett, of
Facts fob the Ladies.—4My wife has
made a speeeli on the occasion, in wbieli he
bruin into liis ineersuhaum and smoked i( out
Hinsdale, Mass.
used her Wheekir tc Wilson Sewing-Machine
To THE diiiLDUEN.—Mr. Nye has engaged the toother ,1ms dribbled and dribbled it away
said it was “ a very memorable occasion, for
-Tlie annoyance of foul smelling cistern- ten years without repairs and has used oeit
Ticomc ENaiME Co., No. t—The following they had been lioiiored with tlio presence of .‘ F'ather Hills ” to lecture to the Cadets of in balls und operas. Two young people come water is known to most people. No ‘ cleaning. needle for the lust three years.
the Premier of this great country ; and he Temperance Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock together both of them in a state of nervous de out’ of the oistern stems to avail long.against
(ffBcera were chosen on the 3d inst.
Newburgh, N. Y.
Charles J. GraT.
C. G. Curleton, Foreman ; W. B. Arnold, thought a portion of the selioul fund might be —to which lo'cluro altjha children <(f lh« vil rangement. She cannot live witlmut strong iu It' comes from decaying vegetable or aniLive in the Sight or Goo.—This
used
to
place
u
brass
plate
where
Mr.
Glitdcoffee;
her
liand
trembles,
and
she
has
a
sink
lual
.matter
from
the
roof,
a^
a
simple
and
inlet Aasistaot: G. A. Phillips, 2d do.'; Charles
lage and vifinity are invited. The mothers ing at lier stomach when site rises in the morn uxpeiisive reinedy is'found in the application wlmt heaven will be—tlio eternal prusenew o'f
Sloper, Foreman of Huso ; Clerk, Natli'l Mea stoiio hud that evening sat.”
ing, till site has taken a cop of strong cofifee, of an ounce of peramnganate of. potiwsa for God. Do nothing you wilt not like God to
are also invited to attend.
dor t Assistant do., F. W. Getcliell; Fred B.
At
the
annual
meeting
of
Wuterville
Engine
when she is primed for the- day. He c«unot every fli'teen gallons pf water, wliiuh insures see. Say nothing you would not like him'to
Wing, 1st Pipemun ; Granville Gciuhell, 2iid
The State Temi>erance Committee to study, or read, or perform any real mental labor,’ the chemical destruction of the oflensive bear. Write notuiiig you would not like bitn
do.; J. B. Weiidall, Steward; H. G. Tosior, O*. No. 3., May 11th, the following oilieers
to read. Go to no place where you would not
the iiumhor of sevoateoD, have had a session at 'witliout tobacco. Both are burning life’s oun- elemeiita._____
___ * _
W. B. Arnold, J. B. Wendell, Standing Cum- were elected ;—•
•
like God to find you. Read no bot^s of which
dle
at'botli
ends
;
both
ui'C
tvakeful
and
nervous,
inittee.
Trosident Lopez is reported to bold a strong you would not like God to say, “ Show H nre.''
Foroiuan, E. F. Webb ; Ist ass’t do., G.^ B. Portluiid| and voted to call a State temperance wilb weak muscles and vibrating nerves.
Rev. C. C. Eveuett, of Bangor, is to de Broad ; 2nd ass’t do, W. G. Penney ; Clerk, eonventiua at that place on the 29lli of June— ' Two such persons unite in giving existence position in the interior of Paraguay with 90V Never speiiil your time in such a way ym*
liver an oration befure the alumni of Brunswick A. L. McFaddcii; iis.s't do., T. E. Uuii.-ited live days after the republican .Stale euavoiUiun to a |>oor liapleas baby, who is 'born in u state men. The allies are inarching to attack him- would not like God to »ay, “ Wlmt art tlion
Furoinun of Hose, J. 1’. liill; Standing Com
A gentleman arrived in New York Friday doing ? "
ol such diseased nervous sensibility that all the
at Bangor.
___ ___
______
College at the next commencment.
inittee, E. G. Mender, C. R. MeFudden, F.-FI.
. In the Spanish Ginstitucnt Cories,-(^n~
lurces of nature are u torment to it. “ The from San Francisco, having been just 7 1-2
Tlio first through train across tho continent, falliiti's have uiilen .sgur grapes, and the cliil- days oti (he road.' He states lie slu|>t regularly WeiViesduy, the article qf tlie national couslituThe velupipede fever had a very short run. Buuthby.
The roaehiues sold in Bangor last Saturday, as
Read Miss Fisher's Spring unnounceinents was made up of ears built at Sprhiffffuld, Muss., dern’s teeth are set on 'idge.” AVImt such every, night and laid been able to get three tion guaranteeing liberty of worship was iidopted by a vote uf 164 to 30 against.
fur thu Pacillc lulf of the Caliruruiu railroad children Vfy fur is neither cold or hunger, but tueuls evciT day regular.
wo learn from the Wliig, fur $10 apiece.
in udvoi'tisiiig culuimis.

jKor t«D Mall.)

EAST POUT,

OXTR TABLE.

■

srije iWail........mtfeitiHe, iMaij Ifi, 1800.
WatervUle Mall.
Am iMDarsNOKMT Family NEWHrAi’KK, Devoted
TO THE So I'OllT OE THE U«10N.

llTew Atiraeiionts

llELinilOLD’S

OOlfClENTEATED FLUID EXTEAOT

IN THESE

Ncuj 2l&uci1i9cnuntdj

SARSAPARILLA

,

Cabinet i?urniture, Orooi£61‘y and (Jiass A Stav in the Hast I!

ERADICATKS EUUPTIVK and UliCEUATlTE DISEASES
or tils
r«l>li8lie(l on FriUny by
THROAT, NOSE, EYES, EYELIDS, SdALP. A#D SKIN,
Whioh so dhflgure the appearanc^) PURGING the «VII effect
ol mercury and rcmoring all (aints, the reiiihenta of Dll*
Editors And,Proprietors.
EASES, hereditary or othcrwine, nnd is taken by ADULTS
lUid CHILDREN with perfea SAFETY.
A I Fl^jt'tBuUding.... Uiin-St., IFa<er«{/ie.
■ (AT tllfc bLb STAND,)
TWO TAIiLl^-SPOONFULS of the Extractor Saraaparllla,
Arn.UAiHAK.
Dam’iK. Wma.
Hddod to a pint of water, is equal to the Lisboa Diet Drink,
and one bottle is equal toagHlionof the Syrup of SarMpiit Grntcfnl to tlio Citizons of WntcrVlllb ftnd Vlcinlty#for n ;
ilUa, ct the decoctloneas usually made.
T K It M g.
libentl pntroimpe of twenty yo«rs, respBptfully ilifornlS ;
AN INTRUFaSTiNG LETTER Is published In the Mellcollieth that ho has just returno<l from Hoston; ntid
j
TWO DOLLAKS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
rhirurg’cal Herlew, on Ihh suhject of the Extrabt of Sarstpn*
is now’ opening, at his old stand, Applotoli Hall)
filifOL^ Cbi^lKB FIVK CKM'S.
tiUain certain nffeetlous, by Rtrijiioiiti Trftvels. F. K. S„ hr.
Hpeahingof those diseases, -ind the disensos arising from eg:
y/te £,urffest tfr
|
Most kinds of Country Produce tttkeu in payment. I ress ol mercury, he slates that no remedy is equal to the Ex*
i^aper discontinued until all arrearages arc paid, tract ol SarBapHrilla; its power is extraordinary, more .<<o than SUick in Ihb above lino ever oltUrod In WntUhvlIlb.
any other drug I am.arqUHinted with. It Is, in the stribte^t
oxcopt at the option of the publishers.
ing added to liis Usual Furiiithro KstablishillhiR
sebse, tonic with this iiiralunble attribnte, that It is apptlea.
tbe BCVCfal dcpiU’UUciUs of. ^
bife to a state of the sy*tam m> sunken, tiUd yet so Irratablc as
rl*nd»rs other subslancotj of the loulU clubs UnaTalluble or In
PRICKS OK ADVKHTieiNG IN THE MAIL.
jurious:
^dr one square, (one Inch nn Che cdlUnin) 3 weeks,
#I 60
one square, three muiiths,
3i6U
linLItlBOLD’S
one equate, Ma months,
.
6.00
,
one siuare, one vear(
10.(K)
Fdr one fourth column ,tbteb months,
18 00
Established upwards of 18 years,
PREPARED UY
dhe'fddrdi column, six nlonths,
20.00
one.fddrth column, one yeaf,
35 00
II. T; HKLAIBOIaD,
A{»b
for one*half column, three inontbH,
20 lO ^
504 Droadwdy, N. Y.
oae*bair column. sU iHonths,
8o.00
one'half column, one year,
05 (X)
OarpetirlgSj
A CLEAR. SMOOTH SKIN dhd llBAUTIFUL COMPLEX*
for one column, three mouths,
*
85 00
ono column, six montha,
05.00 ION follows the u-ie of HclmUold'S CoaofeNTftATKb Extract
OP
S
akhaparilla
.
one oblumn , one yeai •
125 00
In hlfgb Varibty^ he Is prepared to sell nil nfticlcs in
It removtH black spots, pi tuples end crlljfiiohs bf tbe skin.
Bpooiel notices, 25 per ccnti highor; nefl(Ilhgilihtt&r nbtlces
bis line at
ISeentsa line.

Ware, Oarpetlngii, &t)i

.A. X K A lui; dc w I asr Q,

vr. JL. cAFiCREiTj

Crockery dfc Glass
Ware

Ofincentrd/ted Extract Sarsaparilla.

‘^Illuminated Wsstsax World.’’

dll pnloiil, from one to ooteri, at a single lmprea!»lon.

forth the ft*rcmo9t of the egVi

Axlde from Its mn{n Iflretit it-

luslrrillona, hoaever, its N>himna will let-in wtekly with Fic
tion, 80H1I Frooc} ('hrirbiing Poetry and Glowing Uomanro.
It is K fit e«ttD{)Hiiion n| cvefy flreaiiip-—(lie piMgaiino of every
hraneli ot liierMtdre—the rhampinn nf ull noble industrioa—
the tiup|iort of (he fainter, merehnnt, artifcin. and (he eduratloivof themHRNea. 3Vn<Lior ape(-.inM-n copies. Sold by all
nbwM dcHleiw. StibBcriptiun a3 (Ki per Hiinuin■ Addr aa
a,
TIIK WkkSfKKN WORIill 00..
Lor. Fark Place end College Place.
P.O. Box 4,929, New York.
AUK.YTMMO! AOK.VTrt ! IIO !
4 OKNrs, .Male and femai.k, will find it FOR
iV their be.^t liitfcmsie to bngtlz^ with tht* new hook, w rittcit
by
'
P A n T o \ ,
a large handNollie ftHtrifo, hct.n(lrull> llUlHriited with Wecl
engiwvingM. K-lliug wit^ .la'uni.ihing rHih-lity; mul giving utilveraal KHiihf.KUlnii
K^r'nalve trinlfciry and large commitaloii'Kiv,ii. LiliiTKl HHlirluit pNid to cxiteririired, .flUi.nt
caiivHiaHem Sum! for dtf.-«ri|t(ive cireiilar* giving luUint.>nna(ton (o
__
A ?: IL\LI? ft edi, PdblUhefi*. Hartford, (H.

Friday evening, in Augnstn, a boy named Holt wn.s
hanging a May basket at the doof of oiie of his ueiglilo's, and a quarrel ensnoil in which the Hoit boy stabbed
a young man in his thigh, intlictlng a bad wound. Ho
hus been arrested.
Delohda Louisa Cook is the name Of rt Maine girl, liv
ing in San Francisco, who took arsUnIC to impfoVs hot
complexion and kiliud hursutf.
A young lady at Tr)y, while engaged in cofiter'jsatioh
with a goiitlemau a few days since, spoke of having re
sided ill St. Lpuls. “ Was St. Louis yeilr nuliFd place
inquireil the geniletnau. “ VVcll, yes—part of the thno,”
respomled the lady.
The city of Calais appropriates more money this year
for the support of common schools fllan AugUsta the
capital of ihe State. The former is increased to $8,000
—tlis latter is $7,009, says the Si. Croix Cuuriert
Ladies don’t know whether they like smoking or not.
With special favoriies they like it, wiili f^hehil farnrites
they don’t dislike it, and with no lUvorltes they detoat
it.
The Kennebec Journal says there nfo tit-o crops Maine
cuu Always consider sure—good looking girls and ico.Tlie lUlswortli American says that local ofiicorH are
eiiforciag the law, and there is very little drunkenness in
tliAt vicinity.

Agfiiia far

The Antericaa Farmers Horse Book,

DUSFAia NOT. YOU .IRKNOr YKT JNCUIIADI.K
ilRI.IHK 18 AT HANOI
r I^TE.N TO THE VOICE OF EXPERIENCE; Owe Woftn
1j to tik Dtikq should arrest £he alleiitinn ni.d wakC tfih'
alarm ot Youug .Meti in onr community, where so many are
sinking under that long array of evils chat srrise from tbat
drea dful scourge, solitary vice, and oOier Indiscretions atiti
youthful indulgences. L!st«n| Young Men,t-re tk is loo|ttte{
Htid sutfeting In enervated jou'h a pretuature old age. hHs:
Ing from that secret iiablt which undermlends the oodtly
hdaith Mhd tlie mental powers Uemeiuber and aeek the true
physlebin, UR. FifKDKRiCK MOltUlLL, of No^lH Howard,
Street. Boston. I)u not procrustinatV} bat ro early,—go when
unerring symptoms tell }oU yotft botidition, when you are
sensibleof Wtaknessin the Hnbk ubtl i.lfnbs, LnSs and Pros*
(tatiOD o the Animal Functions and Mucular Power. Derkbgenients of DlgbStli'e Cigars, Dyspt'ptic Ailmonts, General De
bility, and the common B3 mptuuis of Lung Diseases, os well as
the mo.*t terrii'le utoural effects, such as We.'iknessot Mind,
Alienaioh and Loss df .Mvmoiy, Ueftlessnrss in Bleep, Oonfii.
Sion of Ideas, Depressibh of f^plrits, Habitual Sadness and I is.
quIdtUde, ri longing fordhange. Evil F'^reboditig, Avoidanr.s
of 2>onietyaud Love ol Bolltude and Kktlrement, q'imidity,
Mental UneOsi ness Ileadeache and Indeed a dbgt-i-Cof Insan*
Ity almost terminating In absolute madtiess. Oo
nmn,
when nature tbu.s bends beneath the sbnse heaped upon her,
and let no fal^e dejlMcy deiFT you from tbe wise course. Go
to Dr. Mofrill,and lie will givb you restored health when the
body is overthrown and the mind wrecked ; hkj/an and ]i.>s
Mired innumerableda^C' «t Nocturnal Emission anti Utlibr j
ti'rriblaiuflioiions from tills fruitful cause of dlSeafle,
In eases, too. of dohoTrfatfca. S> phiJts. Ykneteal t’omplaints,'
rind others of a similar natnie. have no fear of the result if
you plAce >ouisoit under his cbufge} Ul.s is tho voice ot ex*
p«r euce.and he lia^ cured more cuafes Cliab any living pliy*
sician,—he ha tadniinistere " to ekery ftrrin nf Private Ids.
ease, and his romridles arftsdre, Safe speedy and Infallible.
A perfect uure is guaruhleed, and a radical cure Is aiw.-iys
«*ffe<*ted.
,
The Dot-tor’s Pemiile Monthly Drops are the only sure cure
forall .'iuporessions and IrrtguUrities that wt-re ever offered
fftf sale In this City. The^e Drops are acknotHedged to bfe thb
best in the world for reiftoviug obstructions and produc.
lug roguliirlty >h riil cast's o f l^binale Iffegubirlty,
Suppre.'Sions. Ac , .Ao , wbethbr originating Irohi bold orrihy
other cuu-'e. They are remafkably mild, safG and Sure Afld
tlie inoSt ecrfit'inclng ponots of (heir virtues nrS the iienetits
which haVe been feiiii:ted t/y (lie alUi^tbd In thbff uffb; ThO
Drops can be obtain'd at my office, NU 43 lldward Sire«*t,
UoKion,with directions tor use. All letters ntlrnOea to, and
47
lutsdiviiios, directions,I &c.fOrwrirdvd ilnmedlotbiy;

SAWS

SAWS

WILOH 4 GEIPPITHS,
MAN0PACTUBERB,

Our 8*ock consists of all the different styles of foreigi
Goods, weigh’s undcolor.4.

A^so Now England Agents for

TRICOTS. CASTORS,
RkOAlKLOTHS, DOESKINS,
Scotch & ftihcy CASSIMEHES.

flrrics AND iALFKROONf

14.^ & 147 FcdOffil St,, HUjilDh, l\Iiiss

Wliicb we mnnufnetured, and guarantee to bo of tbe
very best quality.
''

for solo cliciij) nt tlio IliirRmn Store of

ALL KINDS

ShWl) roll CIHcUl.AltS.
pend yottV addreia in full, '('own, County and Ftat

(£ GO.
Aus.

aim lOO ftiiiiiiiier Hi;, UollGn'

OR.

I 1C I S II ’ S

OTTAWA

BEEH,

A Dellolour, Healthful, Temperance BeverNge.
■ xtract
supplied tor Foutitalfls: For U-riiis and elivuiar send DR.
] K tsill’." Ottawa bber and F.iinliv .dedluine .Manufanturiug
Co , No 31 FullHn .sifCbt, Now Yoik," dr to .SOUrilMAYD ft
(Hi. l(/2 TremOnt , Ifustotf, Moss.*/ Geiterril Agents for Nriw
Englend.
AbiK your Doclor o'r nVngtfUl
igHlM* for
iwr HWKK’I'
iiiq/it Is rn'ide onfy by r
IN 1C —It equals (litter ({uiniq/J
aTKARN.S,Ch66iist; Deiruit.

Charles Dickens—Hans Andersen.

miss

FISHSB.

Hats, Bonnets, Kibbons and Flowers.

WANTED," AGENTS,
•'•'J

I'”'
niuntli, everywlieie,
mule rind f»miile, to Introdtire the GKNDINK l.MPIGiVHD I
COMMdN fiKNbK l- gMlI.Y FbWIhQ MaCUI^K. This mnchine will stitch..hem, fell, tuck, fiflilt, cofd, bind, biaid niid 1
embroider 1>> a iiinst ruperiot mrinrief. .of-lbV only 4-18. Fill
ly nurruiKed lor Uve years. W'e will pay l^lOOO foruny inaACK nnd Muslin UNDER-H'DK’FS, for .sale l»v
chlriH th-4t will sew a stronger, more bennGiul.or more elastic
J
*
Tho MISSES FISHKR.
Siam than ours. It makes the “ Klustic Lock'8*itcb.'’ KfCiy
becimi stitch can be cut, and still the elolh cannot be pullM
spirt without tearing it. U's pay rigunis fiom 75 to 2Bb dolls
ambric ond Muhlin FrilUng and PuIBng for Skirts
per month and expHUsea, or a coinniiH-lon fr-itn whl*htw|ee
fitid Hadcrlj'ikrsf at
The MISI^ICS Fi^HKU^S.
that amount Can be mado Ad-icss HKCO.MU ft CO., PfTrs<
oubuu, Pa.. RosroN, MaAs.
l.obi8,5lo<
Do nor be I iiposed upon by Uther prirtlcs palm
SPlA^DIil HA.TS,
ing off wortiiless osst imu uiuchtnos, under the same fisnie or
mherwise. Ours is (he onl\ genuiuo and really practically
DrowHf Blovk and White,
obesp machine manufactured.
41.0, SUAKKICS.
At tlie MISSES FISHERS.
PIHK KXTINGUliSIIHIl.
SxrlitgT"^ Win^w
L Wasiirk nnd GAkDCN Kmoinc for 9.%. ^end stanip for
Something NeW.
elrculuM iO
pLATTfi
_
_
_
_LAdU dOLLAllSf iilso Tliftifd rt id Frtliit
N. y.i P. r^UMP go.-, Danvers. Mass
lit
Tlie MISSES FISHER S.
1 l.iice
l.ace doltbrs,
C
^ lit
^nisPKNSADLX TO XVKRT IlousKUOLpI pTrStTly
T 1 l/wbhaeiifan F.veryLody buys at flrstsight! Agents
making fortbifes i lllhsirdted fcirciflars free !
Address
th£ RIGHUOND banqe.
_____ ___________APii 8/M. Cb (806 Bnmdway N.Y.

M

Sebenck's Fnlmonid Syrup,

Seaweed fnfllc It id MandruVe Fills will cure OoiisumpUon, LU*
er Oumpinint abd Dyt«peps.a. if taken according to Uirevtiuns.
They are all lliieS to be tiikt-n ut the xauitf liuie. They
cleanse tbe stonirtbh, reliix the liter and put it to work ) then
tlie Apputltu becomds godil; the food UiJdHt'and makes gtfod
biood; the patient begins (u ((r''w in flesh) the deceased
Fatal Accidbnt on tub FoittLANo, muttSr ripens in tbe lung, liiid the patient outgrows the diseube
Saco
& Foiitsmouth ,UAiLuoAD.--Tlie and gets we.l This i.<i ine only w ly to cure eoDHuniption.
To the.se three tnedicines Dr. J. II. 3UeDck, of Philadelphia,
morning ‘acuomnioJation train on tlie P. S. & owes his unrivuUed suti-esa in the tie-vtmvnt of puttuonary
Consumption. Tbe Fbimocic Sypup ripens the morbid mat*
P. Railroad, I'roin Portland Ibr Boston, oi) ter th the inngs. nature thrUwk it offby afl easy expMituratIun,
Wednfcsday was thrown off the track between for whelJ the phlegm or matter is ripe a slight cUu^b will
tliiow it utl^aad tbe paiieni has rest and the lungs begin to
Berwick and South Berwick, about half' past hedi
To do (his, the Seawead Tonic and Mandrake Pills must be
ten in consequence of a broken rail. Tlie en* freely
used to cleanse tbe stoniach and liver, so tbat the Pul.
gine, and baggage, ppstal and sinokiitg cars monis Syrup and the food will jniake good bloodt
Schenck'siMuiidiakS PlKsact upUn the liter, removing ail om
Were 'i»adly daiuai’cd.
Freeniafi Lamprey) KtruOtions,
relax thb dudts ot iHHgnR UlddiJkr^ (he bilk Sfaftfl
baggage master, was killed; Albet't Dodge, en freely, and the liver is soon relieved; (lie stools will show tthai
the Pills can do; noth! ng has ever been iut ented except calo'
gineer, was badly scalded and inhaled steam : inel a deadly poison which is very dungetous to use unless
with great cai«,) that will unlock (be gall bladder and starts
Joseph Reed, brakeman, was tollly hurt; the
seutetiuns ot the liver Ili'U Schenok’s Mandrake Pills.
Cliarl^j'i.Cram, brakeman, was slightly, hurt ;
Liver Oomplal nt Is one ot tbe Uiost prominent causes of Jonsumption.
Mrs.''E,A'bgusfaS'Stevens, of Saeo, fractured
ticheuck’s Seaweed Tonic is a gentle sflmOlabt ribd flltera'
both
below the knee ; and an unknown tive, an (be alkaiUo the«Seawe«d, which this preperatinu is
made of, assists tbe stomach to throw outthe nastrio juice to
man bad his leg broken. Quite a number of dis^oive the food with the Puluioiiio Syrup, and it is made In*
passengers, and especially those in the .smoking to good blood without fermentation or souring in thestouiaeb.
'1 be |(rcat rertson eliy pbysicLins do not cure consumption
cur, were slightly injured—[Bangor Whig.
is they try to do too mucli) they give medicine to stop (be
to stop chills, to step night sweats, heetie fever, and
Sir Walter Scott was, in one of his waiks, cough,
by so doing they d-range tho.whole digestive powers looking,
leaning on the arm of his faithful attendant, uu tbe aecrelions, and uveutuaUy (be patient sinks and dies.
Dr. Schenek.lnhli'treatment, does not try to stop a cough,
Tom Purdie. Tgra said :—*' Them are fine night sweats, filillls or fever. Kemovo the canise. and they
novels of yours. Sir Wafteri they are just il. * wOl all stop of thdir own accord. No one nan be ouicd of
Consumption, Liver Complaint^ Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Canker,
Valuable .to me.” Pm glad to hear.it, rom.” Ulneruted Throat, unless tbe liver arid slUuiach are made
“ Ves sir; for when I've been out all day, hard healthy.
If u person has consumptlo I,of course (ho lungi In some
at work, and'^^me home very tired, and take way are diseasedseiih^t^ lubercles, abcetses, bronchial iirKa*
rion.
pleura a-thesioti, or the lu npv ar« a ntnws ot Inflaiuuiuiion
up one o’ your novels. Pm asleep directly,”
and (Utt. decaying. In such cases what muft be dom ? It it not
only the lungs that ate wasting, but it Is the wtiqle body.
When apple-borers' got beyond tlie reach of Thes nmach and liver have lost (h«ir power to make blood
B knife they are easily killed witliout injury to outoffbod. Nowthetroly obanceU to take Dr. Schenck's
three medlriliies, which bring Up a tone to the stomach, the
the teuderest tree, it is. said, by lalting a piece patleu) will begin to want foed. It Will digest r iMIy and make
blood; then the patient berius (0 gam in flesh, and ns
of lead pipe three feet long, bending one end good
the body begins to grow, the lungs commence to heal up, and
at right angles, fitting it to the hole, and pour tbe patleut gets fleshly and well. This Is only way to cure
ing in boiling'svater at the top, through a tun. Consumption.
When tbereis DO lung disease and only Liver Complaint
and Dyspepsia, Fllenck^s Seaweed Toni.] and Mandruke (Mlti
net
1
are sufficient, without the Pulmouio Syrup. Take (he Man'
drake Dills freely lu all billttus complaint, vs they afe pFrftctly
harmless.
**
Dr. SelietiCk, who hits ebjoyed onlntarruptcd heaKh for
many years past and no*? weighs 225 poUnds. was wasted away
toamereskeie on.in the very last stages of pulobonary ton'
sufliptloD, his physicians having pronounced his case hopeless
rind rihatidoned him tohlafate. He was cured by theafurehgld
inei iclneSf and since his rceovery many tbouands siaLafly^
I
No. 4 Bulflnrh Sireel,
attlcted have m-eJ Dr. Sohenck^s pte, arations with the same i»*
UiXrkable success. Full directloiiaaccompany eacli, tnafccibg
(OppsiU Rfver.v Uoube,)
BOSTON.
UE TmsUasof this lostUution tnkx pleasure In anonuno- It not absolutely necessary to personally see Dr. pohenck, tfoless
patients wish their luojtsexamined, obd for this purpose
Jtig tbat they bare secured tbe services of the emlneDt
aud well kDOWO Da. A. II. llAYEtl,litie6urRtOQ I*. 8. Ariuy,he is pruRSstoually a( bis (I’lncfpal Office. DniladelpUla, every
Vlre-piMldeat Of Ouluiubla Oollege of L*hj sIvUdsand Surgeons, Saturday, Where rill IClIefa fof advICe mUS( he X-idressed.- lie
Is also prefeasionally at No. 82 Bond Street^ New York, every
&o
This iDsUlutlon DOW pabllsbea the popular mtdleal book en. otberTuesday, aud at No. 86 tlanover Stieet, Btnton, ev«fy
Mtled ** ’The Science of l«lfe, or ttelDFreeervailoo,” writ- other IVednevday. lie gives advice free, bht for M tflorodgb
•D by Or. Uayesi It treats upon the Eaaota or Youth, Far examinirion with his Resplrometer ibe price Is 96* Office
hATuaa Diolinb or UANUoaD.RaMixaL WrAaMass.aod all Di|. hours areach city trem 6 A. M. to 8 F. M.
of tbe Fulmoolo^rupand Seaweed Tonic each 81.60
usaa and Aausui ol ihe GiNBaiTiviOaQAXB. Thirty (bous- leiTrice
bottle, or§7J>0ahalf dosen. Uandiake Fills 26 cents a
eopleasold theUst yeat. It Is lodeeda book tor every
Q. Q. GOODWIN ft CO., 38 Hanover 8t, Bostrn,
i6aD,—yoilDg men in psiileulsr Friee only
drugglrti.
..................
sply28
This lustitifte has just published the most perfsot treatise Wholeial. Bgeot.. For ul. by .11
of the kljid ever offered the public, entitled Sexual Fliysl*
blogy of Woman, and tier Dlaeasea,” profusely lllostrat*
0arriaac0.
vd with tbe very best engravings
This book! also from tbe
peaofOr.ilayes. Anioog the various obsplers may be men^
In
West
Wfltervllle,
6tb littt., Mr. C. K. Sawtelle, to
baoiidi Tbe Myvtery of Life,'—DeaUtlful Offspring,—Beauty,
Us Value to IVomaa,—Marriage,—General Uygelne of Woniau, Mre.Kliznb.th C. Lewis.
*—Pubarty^-^Obsngeol Life,—Eacsssrs-of the Married,—Pro*
Ill AilRilstg, Mgy 6, Rebel FIdgg of Cliiiton, to Mrs.
Veniion to OoooepiloD, &o. In beautiful French cloth,
Elsie Sliiichileld
■ Id (of Augusifli
Turkey Morooeo, full gilt, t8'60. Either of tbOM books are
lent by malLieourelj sealed, post«gepaid,on reoeipt nf price.
The*’Fealio4y journal or health,” a fi(St*clais paper
m fvery respeot,—8 pages, 82 columns,—pabllabed on the 1st
of February, and every month during the year. Subscription
In this village, May 9, Mr. Joslali Goodwin, ftgbd 40
price per year enly 60 ota. Bpeolmen eoples sent frt^ to
iby.address, on application to the Peabody Medical Institute. years.
Ill Augusta, Otb Inst., Paul Stickney, Ksq., formerly
Aixixt B. IIatks,M. D., Resident Consultlttf Pbyslelab,
of HuUoweU,Hgod 75 yetira.
N. B.—Pr. H. may be consulted In strletest eonflJ«nce on
Ill Augustih Mqy 1, Julia A. Read, aged 42 yrs., daugh
diseases requiring skill,secrecy and experienoo. iMViouDLt ter of Ihe lute Luther lIoHd.
Oioatoi AMO OSXTAIM KXLXf.
4m 8U
In Litchfield, Muy 0, Joint Robinson, aged 05 yrs.

ISTOTICEB.

PEABODY MEDICAL ISSTITUTE,

T

IDeatbs.

in China, April iT. Suiuuel Griiv, aged 81 yrs.
" TH088 WHO DESIRE RUILLIANOY OP COMPLEXION
Ill JaekHOii City, Midi,, May 5,1lIuni|ihroy Littlefield,
must pur fy and enrich the blood, which 1Iklhbol6’s Cokukn formerly of Belgrade, aged 78 yrs.
fkATsD ExTBAOT OF 8AaeAFAKii.u InvaiUbly dots. Askftr
Iq Harthmiji MxyO, Wiotbrop A. Uigbt, aged 80 yra.
tleluihoid’e. Take no ether.

aunooi. BOOKS.,

Blank Books. Diaries, StatloiiSi-?,

TO TIIK FORKING CLASP.— I r.m now prepared to furnlNlt
all elasrica witli constant employtuent at tbetr homes, U i the '
whole of the (line, or lor the spare moments. Uusiocss new,
All of which vrd wobld bo ploasod to show to persons in light niid pMitihible. Flhy o m. to #5 an evening, is esslly
IFniiti
earned by pertums of clttier sex, and boys and glrlr barn near
ly MS iTUrh us men. Gw-at indnrements arc Qll> red those who '
T I4 B
HBALD A WEBB. dill
devote tin ir whoU-linie to tbe busiiuss; und, (hat every
WitlerVilie, iLy 10, iMo.
pcVftin wYK) I'FcK this nbtice. hisy t-eml me tlieir ud ;rcssHiid
tu^t (lie i•iINtllcfs for theniM’lvuB, I make the follow ing unpaf’ Riverside Magazine
allvied offer: To all wlio ate not well stisfli-d with tbe business.
1 will Send :bl to pu> for ti)u tiouble ot wilting mo. Full par*
FOR VOVNU rCOPI. F. .
tinulitrs, directions.&o., sent fret, bample.eut by mull for
18 NOW PIll-rAUKD Td SUoW TO CUSTOMKItS
lOets. Address K C A 1L»:n, Augusta, Ale.
IlUItl) ANI> II<)l’CG!T<li^’N EI^MoW.M 0> DiO^RNn’n WoliKS
NEW AND PliETTY STYLES iS
tii'O (ho only cuin(iio(o Gnbri ifi tli5 nhirkut.'
P '1,*^•'l<»nn di < o., Editors flr eniiflr Ainerlrnti
J JT Pflrk It iwj New York; 'rwenty thrikf years’ exflerl*
THAT ARI AS foLtOWS .*
ence <n obtaining ft.VIBltlCfttY and loUflorH.Aft l>A.<,
TluV'IS. •
T; I2I.OIIIC |{'*ITIri.\. In 14 vols , I2inn,'containing ail
At the old stand, corner Main and Silver Sts.
Opinions no charge. A psiuphlbt; 198 fngVs of law and in- riiu illustrations by iMrley and Gilbeit fiii.bU a volume.
toriiiutioii tree. AddivPs as above.
^ II ItIVPHwIlMC lvtt|ri(|.\. In27 vols.. crown vc.
I^GeR'Fs Fuhnisiiino QoOfis..!^

The celebtkited DR. DOkY cUntlnu-p to devote his entire
The National Division of the Sons rrf Ternpcr.nnce
holds Its session in Washington on the second Wednesday :iuio lochetreafnient ofall diseaee.s incident to the female
of Jane.
stem Att experience ofewehty-three years enables hiiuto
A London scientific writer sr ys n man can walk ns far .(uarant Speedy and permanent lelief In (he worst oases
oPduppnKHsloNand nil other Aleiihtritnl Ilc'PaiigeiiiCiiia
ill A <Iav as a bicycle, can be driven.
.
x .
A fashionable party is now called DaughlcrCUUural com wlialever eaiiwu. All letters for advice must contain frilHliAb ftuU Valen^ieiinUs LfiffeSf lit
91. OII1ca,No.9 EndicUttstre^et Bostoni
1
Tim Ml.'iSKS WsHEtt Si
show.
N: n.—Uoardt'urnished to those who wish (orematn tindef
•* I beg your pardon, sir,” said a boggrtf tb agentJemun treHtmehk.
tJSLIN mill CHTiibric Einbroi(Ierii.f., for sale by
who had just thrown a coin tbhlin, '* btit yoti gave mo
_1_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_The MMSKS FISHKR.
Boston, June28^1868.
lyl

a cniinierfeit piece.” “ Very well. Keep it Ibr your
honesty.*
To gather a crowd of penplei raise ft plailk tii the
fiide-walk and start a terrier after a rat. To disperse
themcirculate.H subscription paper Itfr the Ueoelltof
k poor lumily.

Atib'
kEADY MADE CLOTHING.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

“RED JACKET AXE,”

Of nil ."tyles, ivhitll li'o are pffepftfcd to make Up iHiO
Suit?) In the Ilitbsf dhd most aftproved FoshiortS.
riollMiriCa Palrnl.) flxnftoi hr •^xrrllcd. Will cu( Si pur
ttnt: ffiOte thdb any OlHer, wKh Ibsa labor.

Ready Made Clo tiling,

G06t)S,

The <'i*crp* of out low pifvea it th’s
Wa Imvr/i verv large
..................
Jos. n. Hatch & C^’.
Cri*h Capital.
haVe nuyitrs in all (he principal rltli-s o(
(Ilia coHiitry and iu Ktifope, wim ptifchasa FOll 0\^iI, DI>
N; H:—Plit-tlos buying Goods nt^ur ^torc and ftiidjoj
IIK(7T FROU TIIK .xlAN.UFAtU'URlKS, all the goods usvd
. . . . . not na renrusenif.d, (ire
^(jested lo return tna
by us, thus sarlug the con^unfer (lie profl is made h> the ImitnitilfiliitlffY f as wb gtmrn’itce nil goods as repre-^
p'of ter or t'utrinii&Miou Merchant, the , WlmlesMlc and Retail
JOS.
H. HATCH & CO;
Dealer eaMi of whom demand u larger profit tb.tn taken by us.
UecAiigrie .VtUKH <;t»(M»S Foil 0.\h 1^11.1.4I( tll.n,
the Rei.iil Merrltrinl fo^ twice or (|ilee lline« thiR sHlil. pot
goods are described uu printed checks, In Clubs Irr Tetf Ccuts
j^-BUr THE BEST.
each, to pay postaf^e. f>rtniln)i ' »»»••,
I
I
if the article named pn theCliec
liJCcS M T)cH wnnted. you can
exc.tiange troin a list coinpri-ing . I ^rec ll.ndrnl wiiil
Fifiy iiMefiii nrllrtea,smoqg wbirh art5-~ .
,
|
La'diss’ eiLK Pakasols. I.ADita' Fins whits Tucked ^xikTs, {
WITH TIIK NKW “ SfLfNT fKEhEfti”
ftLLES Platkd Fivk IIUTTLr.i) CAh^>k«. aiul n large Variety of I
usetul atticiee, not one ol which can hti bongiit iu any other
Arc supefior (0 iill oilier?.—i^’of- sale ty
way for nearly double til# iiioii.«y .
., .
Reference will be given, II i eijJIfed,
I he most reliable j
^bs. H. Hatcii & fco., Assents.
Whoiesale Mcrvhauiaof Kostonniid Maw Turk-a* tuourstand-1
Ing and lliw strlei ly bono.alile ctiafh'dcr ot our biinineita.
,,, (
We want Agents lu ev«iy lu. It to wliuui the tullowlng '
Will be paid
TERMS TO agents.
.
Ft>r n Club of Tlilriv and Three n(fllitfS(-f!t yards
Rrnwn ot Rteaciid Nii.eting, yard wide. All wuul paiitiiand
Vuat Pattern, ilarscl.le^ (ii.l.t, 12 yiuds giv.J otdYucKlVK7 yaVds Red Twilied Flatinei. 16 yarda •Xioii FUmiul. 1 Uoa
gent-*' l.inen tlandk-rcliivis. Fine while German Cuunter*
(O.NK DtHlIt NoitTII OF tllK FOST OfFICK)
pane, fringt'tl. llaiidsoiiie nalmornl Skirt. Klrgwnt duubl,a
(lasp Hvcbottle Caetor. Kleganl rIK Fan, ivury or randle*
Win be found a'largo and we^ a^feefed stock of
wo<k1 fiauie Iwatitifully t|mnglud
llandaoiue beaded and iiiuai
Pu^a^ol. 29 yards good prlut, fwot eoloiii Fi>e Deinuak
'fable Cover. 1 dosuu liuu i.ineii or Dauiiak Towels* l-udici’
.- (•
>-I
real Turkey niurrocco Traveling hag. Delitne DreeV Pal(«rn>
to which are added, as pablishad,
6 blcg.int engmvml .Napkin I tng4. 1 doa<-u flue Merinoor Cot*
/JLA
iVA’If
ANb.
PJO
p
U
l
AR
WORKS
ton storkiits. Violin anU bow in bi<x coiiipkHoi Sec JewelFy,\tith long fend.<(it drops. Ladies' la>-liionable flquare
AND ALI. TIIK MMSaAinIcS,'
HhNwI. (food tiaetsrhauin Pi|>eln rase. l«2<iosrn Hojiera'
b(>st silrer D«.>.M.'rt F\»rks. Ui one aiticletioma Club of2u«iid
bne from K.vrhnnge i.lst.
l-'ur o 4 liib of Flfiy Riid FIvr Doll ira—38 ynids good
fill I Illy hh)>fii «tr Hleached dheutiiig, yard Wide. F.tihion«ble In uaa in cotuiiton aotionla.acarivmlna, nod Cone.e..«ld
Alp.ircM Drvsii I’attFrft, any ro.or.
1 set Ipice Curtains. I
full assertment ot
pair u Hoi IDaitkFU
Engraved silver Plated-Ix-boitled Ca«.
toi. fi ( 2 yarJa Very link jiM wddi I’rts^tnteiF for pants and
vest. 8e( ol G iv ry lirilidicd tuft HtdVes, with Sltver'idsied
IMCI L UI- S IN- GREAT VARIETY,
Fork’*. Unnd^ow• Mtln or allk PMta'iolj MVd*lly bvntb*4 and
lined. 30 yaiits good Prints, ln*^( bohrs; fstdies’ or genta’
Uige nai inorrt-Cco tr.ive.ii.g bjtg, FiFuch frame. IJandsonie Including Chrou os. 8teel KogravIngA, Card Fbotograpbri
Stereoscopic Views, etc.
i'oplin Dtv.ss Paticrn. Ladies Cb>Ml Llh'vk pattern, Ladii-a’
iu-tltioiiuble Shawl. I flnh |arg»* .tl-irMilIlm (£iil it. 2 lloueyAnd an infinite Variety of
t(Oilt«' Sitver-fLib^d Cil*te lh(.’•Ket, plated on fluu white metal,
TOILET AND TANCV AUTICXES*
(leiiulne Mi-vrslHum Pipu 1 |J(ir *;eWtH' Galt Hoo's. Gr one
article fioin Club ot 3uHiid onb (lofn Club 61
or fonf art!* Alf of whl'^h wtU be sold as l^w as 6ftn he puVbhastA
Claewhele.
ciu fiom >.xchiini.e List.
,.l ,
y • •*
( liiliMof (Mir lliMidrrd, «ind Trn nrilfaFi-^Oiie of tre
follow iig artlcIVA : I rich .ucri.o or TlliOet Drkss PaUeth*
xx..A.3srozxsrGr8
I pair Unu Daiim.k I'aldv cloths and Nupklns to inNtcti ■ r
pair genie’ PK-m li Call lUfutil
Very Hnu uli-Wodii ClotH fof High pricedand low priced; Paper Curtains; CurtaliShadct /
btdi&H’ cloak. -bOyaids imd hrown or htejchwd Bhruiing, abd Holders. A splendid asM>rtinento(
) ird wide I Icgiuil High-ci>loHid all w»a>l plaid Poplfii Dfess
PIOTGRE FRAKESt
Pattern. T 1*2 y»id» flue Cussi mfere tor elDt I. riel ivnfy b.il* O/it DIf{6?MYkfnu^and Kosewo5d.
*
j
anrca imiidtcd Knives mid Fork.H. 1 ladies' or geiifu' silter
'
A.i
Hunting cose WHlch.
i Uarilet hind portable 8eWing MdchThe. flplendid Family Itible. steel e* graViuge, with reOoifl
and photograph pa.es. *5yard. go.td Hemp .aipetingi gootf
L^BilAEY^
c<dois. 1 pair good .Mars* illus Quilt*. I good six-barrel Revnlver. I elegant Fur Muff and t ape. I s ngk-lMirrvl bhol
Gun
1 stiver-pilled enrraved sia-lsutle Uevuiving t/'aster,
Jlfain~St., iratetTillel
out (iliss bottles. 1 Very tine Violin and (low,in t-nae. 1 v<ry
. OM DOOR NORTH or F.O.
fliieaG w'^ol long f liriVti. 21’2yarda duuole width heavur
I loth for ovrrKOatS. OF eight uriiclus from Kx;h tnge List.
TKRMS.....
82.60
a year;' 41.26 for 6 mo.j( .76 c.for § m
*•* Fbi R bibrv extended list of ConiinUstona, s«e Circular.
iVc also give Agents uddiiional Coullni■4^ims, in propuitiuii
10 e. a week.
to the emonnt o) money returned lor goods. This extfa ooni-cb“ A deposit rcqiilroil of strangers.
inission is not otfercti by any other b< use. Wu are^the oofy
piRu who p.iy their ag-nes fbr SKNOINO lor goods hRuf they
ljuve obtained Subtiribers lu iKcir clubs.
'
^be Library opens at 8 o’clooki.M., and oloirt
<1** attre to s5rid oil f/loiit'jr Ily rcgiatcrlsd IrHeL

CELEURATED

Wo also baVo a large Stock of

DRT GOOlig, TuRN'JSlllNG

-

K8TAHI.I8IIHn IN.TO

SAWS
ccIIilJ

Jit (Zicdueed i^fices foti Cttthi

j

Important to Females.

'

|

SAMS ! SAWS I SAWS I
SAWS SAWS SAWS
Haflng recki^bd ollr Spring ^oiUj Wv hUw dltri the
largest ubsortment we have pver oilbreu; which wc

^

AT HENRICESON’S
likTEW BOOKSTOliEi

(^llc best book for .igahts
Nuownt-rot a horse cun afford'
to be wlrfiout it
Addrew S^xKKJLKR} MtVUllDY ft CO.,'
{^llllidcIpHla, Pa:
I (iK.YI'n U LAFI-iD for “ Woiilen of Anw York.’’
1 Complete ezpo<«e ot Female Life *u the Gre.il MoirOpuHti, i
8eiH'4tionHl. Rcnutirully illu'^tr.itt-d.
Sample copy puat- |
paid for
Addre.*s NkW Yoak Book Cdr, 145 Nii.-4i*au at.,
N; Y. City.
!

^

I

toft CA.SII ONLY.

Wheeler & Wilson’s Sewing

W. A. CAft^REt.

HKLMiOLDS OONCBNTR.ATK^ EXTRACT SiRSAPA.
RILLA, is the grbnl lllood Fiirinor.

Sale

OJVE

In tbl!^

fpiituronlone Tub ‘MtJ.UMiNATBD Wkstern World ” stands

B-A. R a

, ,

DBY aoofis, i.i,NKN8i pakasolA;
IIOalBBT, tll.VHil plated yVABKi JKiEKL'RT,’ t’UTLKBY.
...........................
.. - .^oqdp.s ,ol
•Of erery,
fANOt-OQOpA
grery, dcacTlp;
ricaeflpr
Its illuHtintloDs are all FKBNCII Arid OBBMAN
yoM ban
(•III furchasH
‘
yoi(
any thing Iti thiiir Imifictise stork for

Secretis of the
- Crreat City.

Quantity T^•. quality. iimiBoto’s fxtract sarsa*
I'ARiLla. The (loRP Is Hiimll. Tiiose who decile a large quauti'
ty and Islge (loses of meOtciue EUR.

FARKBB ft CO’Si

gMx\t one doUal

West Watervilis AdV^S*

s^lief^s of

A new sUr has appebreU In the lltcrarv cIrrIcB, oalled Tns o

G-i edtly l^edAjLoedL (Prices !
IN THK8PR1NG MON.THR: IbeSystem natuTally unMergoes
a Change, and Ilifi.MsaLn’s IIiont.t Conogwtratsd Extract op
AGKNT3 WAN 1 ED FOR
cArsapariIila lean u^sistunt of the gterttoit talhe:
POST OFFICE .YOtlGK-=>WATlSRVIM.K.
DEPARTURE OP MAlLB.
My Stock has been bought fit tbe low prices of
VotlfJG LADIB.S REWARE ! .
a Mai 11 eares dally at 10 A.lk. Clb^bs at 0.45 A. M*
tlib irrdseiit nu'lrkot, and as I am determined CT^NO'I'
Augusta *’
‘‘
“
10 “
9.46 “
OP THE INJURIOUS EFFECTS df Fabe Powders Rnd TO I’.K UNDKHSOLI), I sball soil at KXTUKMKLV
ftastorn
“
“
*
6.20 P llf.
6.00 P.M. Washes.
Alt such h*inlMitis clUsu up tOd fiorcs of the skin, small profit for Cnstl. Ciili ulul ciiamhic my Slock.
.kowhegan** “
‘
6.20 ‘‘
J*
6 00 »
and in o fhort time destroy ihe Complexion.
If 30U would
A Work dcAcriptive ol the VIR ri'HH.anil'ihe VICHfS (ha
(iotrldgewcok,fco.
6.40 **
6.10 “
h&veafreri), heatiby and Mouthful appearance, use Usud*
MYdTKKIM^ .VIIHKRIhct and CHIAIKti of
tfelfastUall ieares
hbLU’i! Extract SARrArARiUA.
IMew %'ork 4 I ty.
.Ajtfileton Hall Building Main Street.
Monday, vYodnesdayand Friday a t.8.(0 A.
Ttconkilna 3.) fine engravings; and la the a.iicievt, most
(^rtoelldVlfA—‘frotn 7 A .M co8P W.
Thrilling,
iuaiiuctlvc,
and cheapest work of tiis kind luib.
Not a FEW of tbe worst disorder^ tbat Rffllct mankind
O.tt. ' otADDEN, P.M
IIdIicJ.
arise frbni corruprion of the blood: tlaLnUoLu’s Extract
Agt-nt< are meeting wHll finffrfljbdeufdJ aurCe.as. One in
bAhSApKiLbA Is a .emedy ol the utmost tulilb:
.iBlrlbofbbgh, Maps., report*
rhnseribera In a day. Onti In
PACT. FUN, AlfP PANC"?I.Useue Oo., Pa,, fepofrs 41 (filU^cribera the first day.
tine
III
Meriden,
Uonii
,
(.8
111
two
duya,
mid a g.eat many others I
HELMRODD’S E.XTRAOT SARSAPARILLA cleanriwi afid
KmUe die Oirnilin has jmt bodii clldilonsod bv Ariatdld renovates
Irom iUOio’i.Operw.-^k.
the blood. iDhtUs the vigor of health Into the sys
de la Fargo. In re(>ly lie propose.s that ekeh slionid talid tem, and purges out the homurs that make disease.
Kj?*,Send for Circulars with (erma, and a full dp/rilpi!on j
Of the work.Aiilresii JUNK3 BKOTU'fl ft CO ,Fhl!ai]elphia.J»a
n roam of paper, n bottle of ink and a box of pon.s. nmt
that the conbat eiiDuld Inst til! pnpot, ink and pens aid
used up.
Among the Incldonts’of the late storm in St. Lollis tVas
tha return of a sportsman tVilh five dozen snlpcj which
he had found killed by the haih A pigeoh ^fts broUgllt
'down In the city by n hahstmio.
Parties aitiving in Washington from Tennessee say
that Kx-President Johnson has fisaled completely out,
and no longer possesses any powef to seriously annoy tlie
Republican party therci
At Mos.srs. Bnfrnin & Foy^s planitig mill at Oardlllbr,
tlicro i.s u curious machine that will plane anything from
a picket to a six-iiicii joist, on all hmr slilos at once. It
will also make gutters, but requires an extra dpcratioii
fur that.
The trustees of the Maine Wcslcynh SomiiiarJ' at
Kent*8 Hill will erect, the comiflg vrinier, a pew building
at a cost of $30.00U, of which suitl more than one half is
already received.
A hair, storm of unusual scYerlly visited a di.strict in
southori) Illinois on 'rinir.sduy evening, .soiho of the stones
being twice as large as hen's eggs.

hard/TIMES

You cafi^otaflbrlt 10 phy three bt four profits
neerkKsary rise) wn^n by aetnlihg k Club to
'

AT APPLETOSr HAy..

C

highly prnlited by ihoss who have used R, Is said to snr*
orlVood'
S'0puMaiiutb«r2tiVe8>etlnventcd,fBrvlther0nal
ARNOLD ft HEADER, Agents.

8.10000 8.\l..4ltY, Address U. 8. Piano Co., N. V.

VITanted^ Agents^TOSKLLTHK

Ol’R STOCK OF

HARDWARE, BHILDINQ HATERIAL3.
Fainls and Oilt, KR^t and Olau,
Is'bnu.enlly large, and to llioae ebotit lo build or repeir,
snail otter cktra iuducemeoU.
AUNOLD ft HEADER/ •

PA.STUBE TO LET.
Fixty acres of PASTURE will be let for the t-easnn of 1860,
for 950. Inquire at the Mail office, or at Brook Farm,”
Writeivlile,Miiy 11,1660.-8w46. ,

A THOROUGHBRED.
» I' IC II A in

BULL,

1 >eaT old, got by the 6th Doke of Thorn
diilu, -702, out Rosalie, w|ll|he kept at my
fiirmfortbe iinpyUvefficDt of stock, this
rieasofl.
'
TERMS tfiCO for t&ti seas6b, ]fiykbfF at £lm«<ff tUffvloe,
L. A. DOIY.
WalcrvIllH, Mxy 12.186t. .
3w—16

Kiyi'r'I'I.VO AI\()|||aK. I*iice |j|l25. Tltesi(iiplest,nheapus( and best Knilting .Mschineever invented' Will knit 20.(Xk) stitches per minute. LlberaUnduivkietiM (o Agetts. Ad
dress aMKRIOAN KNITTING MaCUINK (JO., llOhtOn.Muss.
or bti Louis, Mo.

D

i.'ArX'iTnii, HrHOKiji,A“““ ~

A lady who. had suffitred fjr yrXrs frrfiii Ucafneori. Crllarrh
and Ft'rofula. orascuted by a simple rHiindy. lleV syiuuatliy
and gratitudF pn nipls ffW to sifuU tlffi' recel 's free 6f o.-arxe
to any one t-liiiilarly ufllctbd/ Addfeas
Mrs, M* C. Ltufrtrr. rioboten. N. .1.

-----------------—---- -----

THIIM’Y YKAIIS KJrFKIIlKNei': in Me ’Treatmiut of
X Chronic ana Srituni DinOnrs

A PIIV.^JOL GICAL VIK V OF MAKBIA^R.—ThFoheap:
esttfook eter Fubllriied—containing ueai/y .'kri) pages, and 130
fine pluUr* and en cravings of tbe anatomy ol the Uttmuu urgansioasta'eof health and disease, with a treatise bn etirly
«rrors,'^itt deplorable consequeijocs upon tbe mind and body,
with the author’s planol treanueni—the only rariohal and
successful mode of cure, ari hWoWd Vy a refidrl ofFdses treated
Having used your Iron Bitters In my pmctlce, T can t*ri(ify A (rutbitflNdVIserto t(ie mtirrieff anff (bosk cotftempUring
to ill superior tooii properties for Invlgoratih^ tbe Fpp5tite intirrla-ie whoenterlalndoubUorfhelr pHf^fnalCondition .^ei>t
tiee of postage to awy addiess on rVctlpc ol 25 ccnts.ln stamps
and promoting dlg'-stion.. I can onheeltatlngly recommend orphstalourrency, by ftddrttnring ur LA OUOIX, No. 3f
It lb case of general debility and d spepria, and In conditions Malden Lane. Albany, N Y. 'I he author may be oonsulted
of tbe- system requiring tbe use of a ferrugloous tonics its upon any of tbedt-rd-ie.v UFon wuich his boots treat, ritlirr
(fr bj mail, and uiedlcinvi sent to any part of the
agret-abln flavor must recommend It to all.
Yours, Ue-peCCfirily,
URINCI
NODLB.—Self-help for young JGen, who havOllAfi. 8. GAl/S^, M/ D . AJ fflgefred, desire a better manhood, bent in sealed letter
rroreMor in tHePblUilelpbU l/ulferslty of .Mtfdlclne dnd enVeldpei. free of charge. If benefitted return the postaxr
ufgefy. _ _ Fo I sale by Druggists generally.
Om 89 Addreei PHILANTI1U08, Box P, Philadelphia, Pa.

w

koVeltr Wringer*.

E b.T. juat riietl,.d ,1. oaia, of ih, rel.br.tad NOVEL
TY M KINOEKS Ow W. «aa oft., at gOM bafgalna
____________________________ ABNOLU a MEAUEB.

It fa

BEES KOB SALE.

Farnir’'

. 4^

it U doliiii^fi if/id oprfahi til its

It fa a horffe bnmffuhy in every Joc'al/i4’.
Its policies are eX'Miipt from utUichtn’ei'if
'J liere arc no iniiiecessary restrictions W ifiil policies.
Evotv 1‘olicy is non-furfeituble.

wtriiour K\i-K.\ni.\«i \>>v

For RENT.
The large store to Mall Office building.
46

Apply Co
J- U. MOBQAN.

made CoffliiB aud CaakeU, alwaya on hand.
iu large variety, at
_
_
_
_;_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_W. A. CArKBEV-a, Appleton Hall.
^JHiMBER 8el5| at Bustuu Wholesale Frices, ut
”
eady

R

Call and see them.

‘ OAFraftY’s.

C HlLDREN'S Cnrriaget, Now, Elegant tmd Ch^ap

at CAVrKKY’a.

monkv.

^^oiicies iilay be taken that will pvi^ to tlifi tUnurUdj
Hhtf (t cd/tain nifinber uf years, during Iffi; trt tifiiifial lu
Any boy or git I whtf will send the names of four suhsoilbbts Come of one-tenth the amount named in the puBoy.
wifli 410X16, shall ruceifea ffiny for one year free.
No extra rule is cimrged fur risks upon ihe lives of fe^
CHtiilogtfus of •'fird ilhd Houghton’s PUbliculiuns sent free
of pSstdf^ to any address Atluferis
males.
II. O IIIIUGIIIUY A 410.,
It insures, not to pay dividends to puBoy-bolders, bol
ly 40
Ilivcrslde. f'auibrUjir, .Vfaaa at so low ft cost that dividends will bo i(n{>ossible.
$^50r Circulars, Famphlets nnd full |Mirtlculurs given e*n
plication to tho Urtvneh Ofltce of the Coftfjmny, of (fi
^

WUl buy n

ACCOMMODATION
AGENCY,
4# ficliool fttreel, Room
Dostoft) Mxia.

ROLLINS ft CHANDLKK, aMsfebanta' KJiehangw;

Raiiuel of

flcs(e 3t , lloatnn.'
I

OHOIOE
Every Barrel Warrnnted.
GHIST

MILL,

At the

KENDALL'S MILLS.

Cf
Speoliil Agent for Keniiobc'c5 Crjufity.

41 tf

Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.

ly 34'

Gardner A Wnteon,
Nonrly

[he I’oit OSce,
VEitLKllIl

Mniu-.t.

O E O T H S
itftD

G ENT L E M EN’S
NISH ING

'OKjCHmiR&lTnTHiftCf

OAftWBHTS
MADE IN TIIE

GOODS.

t'ii Grl&l (iuitiing Remtdy for CMdritii
doiUdfHo NO MOHPIIINE OU POISON-'
OU8 UltUQ; .ure to Xtgulate ih, Bowel./

Eatest style.
And E Kir«t CIas« Fit WiirrnntedQ^AII Work Guaranteed to give
ENTIUE S TJSFACTl
X-w.

All Goods will be aold aU e lofffiai
Specllil fftteiitiun given to fitting Doys’ Clothi(|g.
A OOMPDEfe Ads jETMtNT OF THE

^7]I.L (ransaci any eoiuiuerelal busfoew fbf pbvllef real 'log
TT at adUtancefioiu this market. Krery variety of
(.Al Ear .STVl.KS OK OOOI)».
uu sale Id tbU city bough* at (ha lowest wholesale urieea,:
packed, as ordeied, with ibe bill of tite Shiite, sigoed by tiie
GAKitNKit & Watson.
name of the Arm from whom pwrcbased-'-thds allordlug thw
C. ) .............................................................II. 11. WATMIM.
purchaserof Ihe smallcii «kuau(ky of any kiud ul goods the
bent fit of Ibe lowest whoirs..W flgurd, avoiding tfie luiuous
Wiiterville, Oct. 83,1SU8.
priH'sof Ihe retail tiadw. U’t aisu selUt (be lilgbrat market
Uoaideur. on CliapUa 81., oppovlte Eouudr/.
price all kinds of goods, waree uad produce, aid make Immi-dUie eashretuius. beud fur odr Dee circular, aud op«u OlIV your CfttK'KEftY nt OnlTrny’.. where voii will I
^ALL and Bee the now Carpetliiga'e at
a general eorresitondenoe wkhf ug-. AddrdsS 0. R. HlOt; ft J) fltiil the liB.t rtiick evoi" bronglit iuto WntervHIr, ut'
CAranEY's. fO.,Bt*8M«, Boeton.Uaa*.
grehlly reduced price..

L. P. MAYO, •

J. P. TUOKKU. Mtffiaikir/

bAVID eAEOILt*/
Angnsta, Maine^

DOUBLE EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR.

—

BOSTON B08INS88.

P.olftifts fffriy be taken which jffty ffi* tVie Insured thelrf*
^hii iiiffotinl, ifhd retfirn nil the prerViTuVi^, so that tht IifsffraiiCtf costs only thfi \nitirbii oiS' fliV ft'nnunl pnynibiiU:

A MAGAKINK FOR

owles

Over 500 pairs, profusely IlluWrxCed with splaodld exirev.
lags , It eoo(ains|luBtructive and exeiUngwIescriptioos of
Lire IN TUI Waar,” witn spicy and graphic aoeoauls af The
Mormons, Indtaos, Chinese, and full deiails of (be PacMo
R«U-ltuad, fte., fte. Highly oomiueuiled by (ha entire prpas
aud the mo*i ratinrnt men la our Und. Great InducFmeuts
to good aiiouts Our agent sold 186 lu five (Uys: another 79 lo
two da> s: and we have Lundreda ol reports of ImtuenSs sales.
Nom Is Ibe harvest time for book sgents. There Is notblng
equal to it. Fur eireuUrs, (ostiuiouUls. terms, ftoj. sand to
UAKTrUUD PUULlEUI.\a >’0., U.lllurd, CttiD,

$l.000.06fii

ot

BioST POPin:.AR
BOOK OF THE DAY, ALL
D S
B
, eiititlod
amuel

CASH CAPITA^ -

^ONQRESS;

HOW to dktds S £lEf ^ dLlffiB DfoflBif§,

AGENTS WANTED FOU TH^

y

dV SPKc'iAL Act 0^
• AF^R'»irlD July 25,1868.

This C^iinpnny offort t//6 following ntf^drifn^es/
!( ri ?fa(f////iil GoiffjMiny/cfmrterOtf iij specml act o/

llvsl Cfibafi prfflilofi fin i/Im fllubr.

forced to grow In tlx w*eks. Sample.by
____ mRil25ctF. Addresw* L.Oiaaisu,Portland, Me.
MOtJrvTAriHKB

Twolaaulta
.i«clteatlll«,a of ITALIAN BKB8 will ba aold low
OtJR NEW WEST.
at tha MaU OOka.oI of 8. LOMBARD, at “ Bruolt

WASUlNaroffi b; 0.

CHAltfliUElD

1; THi; paper is go^d,the wHnt deaf, xnfi Ih<f typd of Raise
that friiI auf lujurfc tni eyesight;
.
C(yrfg/'es(!, |86fi*
■
t. Thu vciumes dre bound in extrs cloth; afid Hrtf Of H ban//rt.s II paht'CHpital of Sf,060.6^6*.
venient slae and shape.
3. It has all (i)|; illustrationH by Darley aad Qllbefl..
It ofrbfs low rates of proinlitm.
4. The prloe la 4L.50 fer a volume of 1290 pages. 481 .'OO
It furntHfifei larger itiaiimncu than other cornffinififl ffif
thV ret.
Any volume, or the set, swnt free of eipt^fitfe Ufi leceipt (ho same

8

THE SALEM PURE WHITR~ RAD ~

or Tifi

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA/

. .............

Iron Bittersi

IT’AKRaNTKD a« pur. and while Many Lm<1 la lb« wnidi
[__ a.Ii! by
AIINi>i/l> a MKAOKII.

LIFE ll^SURANCE dOi

rdhtriiiilns hH tlie tllu>4(ratlons by UarUy Hiid Gilbert, and
tiilbe by the celebrated EnglUli artists, Cruikshatik, Phis, etc.
p.t/u IS Tbijii.
Irom new steel plates jgtLGT a volume.
III. Itlltiwt-llol.lV KHiriom. lnr)4vols..l6mo.conIfKAitr/if
s
tiiining all ilib iliflstfntfonri Py Dsfivy and Gilbert. Illi25 a
volume.
FIRST
NATIONAL
BAIfK
BUZIlBINaf
IV I.AflGP:
Infif vols.',8vo largi
pn(((‘t, with all the illd-tratic/ns In (b6 Riferside Kiliiintl, usou^
PHlLAHEL-FffiA/
riiPBLriSfoNsi Fuld otily t.i Fhuscriwrs. at *5 (X) a volnniti.
M hertf the i^enehd uusio^sric/Klie Oodipany is traosacted, and
1. TNcy dontain uiritter by Mr. Dickens that is In no other
winch all general correspondenee should be addressed.
bdiriou In Aun-rh-a.
2. Tbey^ have also a fhll In Iqx of Characters and their Ap
pcaraiiciiri, made expressly (or lluid and limighton's Kditlona
office;IIS X
9 They have a list of yamiliar Sayings Iron) Dickens.
CLAKKNCl!. II.DLAUK, President.
JAY GOGKK. Chairman Finance andKzecutlve Com'mltMi
The Globe fCdifton of D>cktn$*t Wurkt it now liFNKV D. COOKK, Vloe-P/usident. .
fiMftUSOK \V. PKKTH.BAcrtlrify flfta
tomplete in 14

The Publishers of (bis Edition publish also Thr Itiverald.
hlngnxiuw tor > ooog Peuplr, an lllustiated monthly.
92.40
u year, having for special contributor, Hans Cnais*
Ageiiu Wanted Ja every city aud loiVn (o sell
SrtLIAUB’ri I.AWffs' KbAStrO NaI-NIN lloLDCR. Tllft most TiAN ANDtKsfcN, ilie lucMt emir.ent living U riter for (he
Yofing.
For (hu names of sixteen oew subscfioeis and 4*1.09,
comfortable and rellilbie utricle Fver lovriflttfd. Hand One
Dollar for sample, which «Dl be returned if not approved, to rii^y irni4efi(dffC.>orufpeifseric(riif|ri(ri« id fif llidGlofie
Ulwkvua.
__
Ur. U. Clinton
Box 547, l erby.ConD.
kafivkm,

J/ A T I 0 N A t

•llajri all Falas. correct. Acidity of ^Ihe'
ttoiiiacli ( <Mla4
ind weak children)
8TBDXO aaa--njii.Tiir; cure. Wind CdHC,Griping, InOumtiatiun of the Bowel., anif
>11 cumphiiut. arwiiiK fVoui the cVcCf. if
Tcctliing. Call for Mothrr Bailiy', QuUtinf
Syrup, and take no other, anil yodi are .4^
Sold hy Druggiuts and ult dbaicH^ fit ihil-'
icinc.

A. HlCTIAliUS, Nc# i,DAt(un-, Cohr)./
Agent All* tTie tJhUcii StaMf.

Ground' FlustoiP*
A Heud aiMet.,' M nl»' ut thb Mithlil^ tMU.

®t)c
BOOTHBY’S
' jQBurani^ Agency!

iMag. Ifi, 1869.
AMERICAN AND

eeLiaiTOR

.<Mk

- Winter Arrangement.
Oommtncing Eov* lltht 1 86 6.

New Settlement of Vineland.

Wo have purchased the well known

- HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.

Gtrist and Blaster Mills,

Cush Cnplto,! nml Surplus $3,000,282 30

r.CURITY INSURANCE COMPANY.

HOUSE,* SIGN ANP CARRIAGE
jPA.iNTi]sra.

Ctuh Capital and Surjilus $1,700,011.01

L’lIOTNIX INSURANCE COMPANY
OP llARTFOnn*

HnvIiiR Inkcn the .Shop nt tlio

Old Stilson Stand on Temple Street.

^

formely occupied hy.Mr. .S. I). Siivnco, I simll bo plonsdd
to receive ordcre for !Iuti«c, .S ro end Ciirriiigc

SPRINGl'lKU)

IRE & ]\rAUINK INSURANCE CO.

PAINTING. GRAINING,
PAPER HANGING.
GLAZING, &c.

Casli Capital and Surplus $001,087.00.

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.
OP ilARTPOXt)

Cash Capita) and Surplus $440,850.05
I will write Policies a^^ainst Accidents of nil kinds.
[I^lt is snfo to be Insured.

OAItRtAQE RBPaIKINO
will iileo bo promptly nnd ruilhriilly done.
All woik ciitru.tcd to tre will he wnrninted to givo
sntiriiction, nod prices will be rciisonhbic.
W. U. GRANT.
_^^^crvillc, April I, IPon.__
46

A Haro Opportunity, In the belt Market and most de
lightful and healthful Cllninto In the Union. Only 00
At Kkndall’b Mills,
miles South of I'hiladelplna, on a inilroad; being a
rich soil and Very productive wheat land; among
And ahaU continue the bu.Inrea of Cualom Grinding and
(hesHitiOf
'
the best in the (iardcii State of New Jersey.

FLOUR, CORN, RYE. MEAL
FEED nnd GROUND BLASTER.
We shall buy our Flour and Corn direct from the West, and
shall sell flewe class goods

At prices which defy competition.
Our Mills will be kept In the best possible eondlilon. to
which all impiovemonts will bo added as they become know n
Aliweahkisn FAIH TKIAj, and shall expect no credit
which we do not earn. The old patrons ot DhuIcI Allen & Go , |
and the public generally may rest assured (hat their interesls
shaJl not suffer in the hands of the new firm,
LAWKKNCK, BLACKWELL & CO
KendalIV Mills, Jan. 17,
__________________ 8J_ir__

J. H. GILBRETH,

It ooDsists of 50 square.Dillas GOOD land, divided into
farms of dUroreutsixvsto suit the purcbaser—Fiiou 20 auurb
AND UPWARUS.
PRICE AND TERMS.
The land is sold at the rate ot 1125 per acre for the ftirlh
laud, pn^altlu one fourth cash, und the hainnee hy half-year
ly Instnliuehts, with legal interest, wilhin the term ol four
years, upon farms of 2U acres and upwards.
Five-acre lota sell at from $150 to $2001 ten^acro lots, nt
rom $300 to $;J50, and town lota 50 lo-t front by 100
______
.....................
feel deep,
at $150 to $200—pa) able one halt cash and tho bui
hiicc within a year, lt Is only upon farms ol twenty acres,
or inort!,(liat
in ore, that foury
four y ears time is given.
Tho whole tract, with 7 1 2 iniius fi onton tho railroad, Is
...........................
..............................
laid out with fine and• spacious avenues,with
a town lu the
centre.

.

THE SOIL

WORKS.

II'

No. 78 State Street, opposite Kilby Street

O

A

T

IltlKSELIi'S

PUIUTI FOR THE HAlRi;
Pon 8AI.B

ATWOOD CROSBY, M.D.

lit ALt,

Druggists.

Custom Woxtf

DU. G. S- PALMEU,

DENTAL OFFICE,

MEN’S, HOYS*, & YOUTH'S

over

RUBBER BOOTS,
Women's & Misses’

AI 1)J N'S
JJ \\] II.'J
STORE,

—RUliBEH BOOTS—

opp. People's Kat'I Bank,

Just wlml every one ought to

WATKIIVIKI.K, MK

We! and Sptoihy Tiiiir.

DR. E. F. WHITMAN,

» Men's, Women's, tmd Children's Ruiibcr Overs,

For Sale at MAXWELL’S,

OCni. 1ST AND Al/KIST.

ns low ns cun bo iifTordcd for cnsli.

Ai tificial Eyes Inierted vithont Pain.
7’reiil7/irni for Catarrh,

/' ycf/r htnd coo/rt«f/y/OMu ^eet lonnn, nml you nro
I ’.I'lt What is the use of g«)ing with coM. damp feet
' YOU can get such nice Overshoes at MaxweliAs,
■ p llicin dry and warm.
•u don't want Overshoes, just call and see tlic

VARIETY OP

No charge for consultation.
ICE KO. 1 1(1 COURT fiTRHUr, IlOgTOiV.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
ALSO

Buy your Hardware

GJLBRETH’S, Kendall’s Mills,

Buckwheat Flour
FltKbll AND NICK, nt tll8

FAIRFIELD

STOVFS!
STOVJaS I
BTOV^ES I
The Mo^ Cook—

AGENTS WANTED
EDITION OF

'"-ybeare & Howson’s Life and Epistles of
ElLqiicnt nnd able Preliminary Dissertation by

Kev. LEONARD BACON, D. D.,

OF YALE COLLEGE,
|
NO. 59 ('OMMBBCtAij ^T.,
OVER 1,000 LARUE OCTAVO PAU|{8.
^Formerly occupied by Mathews ft Thomas.]
- KXACT Kepuint cf the latest Engliah PROI*LE8 EI>T
A Davis
.
POPTF
A NT> -W
n.G.Poule
\
and difTers from all others, by the substitullon, by J.S.B
erut,
X UiVXi.<il.iVX/.
L.lViLLJAkB.
i>itliors,ot tiiint-Iarions and notes ffi English iu place of
I' rous (juotationsuiid duiuh in foreign lunguagt-s
('uiiHigiiiiirnts of ('ountry Proditre Sotivlied.
>iijine-< the rt-suUsof nceuratH scholarsliip ant Iquarlan rcII nnd plr^onul obervaion—learned and pnpular.—l'rfa.
ins, U illUms Go!lege.
. irtily ooumiend this book.—]*rcf.
ooAely, Yale Col*
The subscriber,having purebssedthe whole of the RhII
I he moat complete and satlsfaotory treatise in modern lit- Roud Foundry, near the .Main Central Rail Hoad Depot, and
ri lire — l-.tlhihurg Review.
fitiedupa
_
V p-rfiot Mugaaiqu of (acts.—Plaliup
\V (’lark, of
>• j iinui.
I II Tiia ONE BOOS upon the New Testament*’ which connected therewith. Is prepared to furnish all kinds of
> Sunday School teacher should, If poaalble, procure and castings, and do any kind of JOB WORK that may offer, aJt
n —Crof Porirr, of Yale.
i short notice PerHon&ln want plsast give me a call.
\ iir.ti mine of InustructioD
Prof. Kdwarda A, P«rk,j
JUS. PEItOlVAL.
Inver Theological Seminary
^
June 20,1668.
52 tf
It Interesting, 1 had aluiosi said fasoinatlng, to common
>.i I-.—l*rof. Pond, Bangor.
nimcndlng this b«)ok is but gliding gold.—Kev. C. H.
t ivUir >1. IL, Cincinnati
I IS Inv.ilutf hie to the student and general leader.—Ulahop
lliaiuM,ofConn.
> e of the most Inierei>ting and Instructive works that his
*" r ftllou under my notice.—Pr««. Caswell, Brown’s UiilAGENTS,
r -I y
Kvi-ry intcllige'nt Bible reader should possess aoopy.—Pres.
W A TER V J L L E .
I ivvards. Wa»hing(on aud Je^^er^on College, I'enn.
i reg.ird It as one of the best books ever written.—Prof. OfferltHiuranriio thefollowlngcoinpanles:— ■
,'‘artford.
• -uiidlorour descriptive circulars, giving full particulars
FIRE INSURANCE CO.
» M I t-rms to Agents. Address, 8. 0. bl ItAATorV di 1.0,
’
OP HAKTTORD, CONN.,
I'.tblivliers, llnrtaord, Conn.

NYarrantcd to do tnoro work with loss -wood than
Dther 9tuvo ever niiidt] in this country.

The White Mountain.
Known in this market for Twenty Years, and rcco^jnized
3 one of the best common Cook Stoves ever introduced.

The Iron Clad.

Foundry lUToticG.
MACHINE SHOP

I<TRJE IJSrSXJRAJ’irOE
JilBCLder ^ (PTvillips,

HARTFORUr

.

’laving purchased the interest Of Mr. C. B. Robbins, wlU
cuutiuue the busluesBO

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetnaloharter,
OApUuliiiid Surplus,163 02.

iETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,

Shaving, Hair Cutting, Hair Dress
ing, ^c.
lit the shop recently occupied by Mr. R- (next south of Tfcon*
in Bank) hopes, by keaplng'a quiet shop and by courtesy
nod stTrlct atteoticu to business, tomeritsod secure a fair
share of patronage
VeliettDgthatbeoagbttobeableto earn a living by six
days* labor in a week, he wUI noikeep bis shop open on the
Sabbath and he trusts tbat.tbia regufatloQ will nutoperateto
bUdisadvantagetn thisoomniunity.
Wuterviila, Feb. 26, 1869________ ______________ 35

UAKTFOBD, OONN.,

Ih'oorporated in 1810
Capital and Assets, $8,860,g61 78.

Losses paid in 45 years,^$17,486,6947^1.

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF IIAUTFOKD,
Assettrlaly 1,1864, - - •-94»8,0B6 68. .

CATALOGUES FOR 18G9.

SThescO om panic ^ have been so long before the puhlle.and
T the moat esteemed In cultivation of Vegetable ft Fiowe kbeextent of their business and resourcesls so well known,
becds, Hardy nud Tender BlaiLts, Kulb-t, Fruit and orna (haUonimendution H unnecessary
Apply to
mentallTrees, &o.,Orape Vines,Curiantaud Uoosberry Bushesi
MBADER ft PIIILLTP8.
FbrUbs, tfolons, Blipsand Cuttings, Flower Pots and Hanging
Watervllle,Me.
Pots, I’otUog Karth,Itnuiortals and Dried Flowers for Wluter
Buwquets, Wreaths, Bowquetaand Cut Flowers.
Ryaclnths. Tulips, Crocures, and other Dutch Bulbs, ftf*
nUhedfu Septeuibor. October and bovsuiber. Also Tomato,
Cucumber, Bquasb, Melons, Cabbage, CaluUower, and other
XUauti.
J. D. WRNDALL,
Front Street, Waturvllle, Me

O

Carriage Repolsitory

"new7popular & standard books.
Utir IVew Weal,” by BaniiSfl Bowles, of Spriugtield Re
publican.
Ufeaiid KpiMles of 6t. Paul,*’ by Conybear and Uowaoii. Complete edition Over lOoO pages. Price $3.
Furiiiers’ and >f siHiciilca’Alauuul ” a NSW »ooK, Inval
uable to prutitioal men.
Agenfl wauled. Largeit Oommfsslbnn paid.
Send for
Terms^, GKaitaifi P. UAbKKo ft CO, No. 26 Washiogtou
Street, lloiioD.

G-x^apas for MCalne-

THE sabscribor has on baud, Tor sale, nt his Ropo.sitory
Cor. Jldlxin, 4' ^emple-sts.......WatervilUy

xj

Tiest

Cook Stove mndB. Wurraoted to ast
'1 weiity yeara.

TIlESlNaEIl MANUFAClURlNGCO.haVfJustproauced
A newfinilly Sewing Machine, which Is the bes (and cheap
ffit.aiid uiOsi beaUtiftilofallsewinginaehines Tblsmacbln
will-lew unythlugfrom therunuing ot'a tuck In Trrlelon to
CbeimtkinK ofan Overcoat It can Fell,Hem, Bind,Braid
Gather Tuck,Quilt,oud haKcapaclty fora great variety w
ornumenta Jwoi k This Is not the only machine that can fell
hem ,biDd|braldwtCt,but it wi lido so better chan any other
Thib DOW inaCiilnti 1b so very simple 1 n structure that a child
cenfearn to usuft,und having nullability to get ofitdt
d r,lt is ever ready to dolts work. Allwhowrelofefesfedla
SOivlngtnachine^ari invited to call and exftmine tbUnSir
.Machine whlcbhBsneverbeenexblbitedtn natefvtl], fiefp,
lb weuk
MKADEH ft PHI LLIPB , Agefi («
__ ____ eek ^___________ _______ ______________ 86

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,
(Suecessorsto J. Furolsn,)
Dealersin he followlngcolebrated Cook •'loves;

Matchless, Superior Waleiv.ne Air-tiglit,
Norombega, Katahdin, Diclator, Biiligor.

Yinelandis the firt-C place in the world where n genei'al
Also,Parlorau‘1 Chamber Stoves of various patterhs As
system oi public adornment ha-i been adopted. All the roads woha> e a ver f large stock of (he ahote Stoves we wllisel ;a(
are planted with shade treos, and the l'oad^lde8 seeded to verylow prices,In order to reduce our stock .
grasff. The houst'S set back from the luadsides, with Bowers
ALflO DEALERS IN
and shruMiery in front, making Vineland alieudy one of tho
most beau'lful places in the country.
Hardwar Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nalls, Glass,Tin
Ware, &c
MKA8UUV:S TO llilSUUE THK PUBLIC WELFARE.
doo north of Post OfBcu, Main Street, WaterVllle.
Ylnelanid is the first ecttU-mcut in the world where decid
ed measures have b«vn adopted t3 secure the interests of the
actual settler against the spe< ulator. >op operry is sold hut
upon the express condition that it shall be bnllt upon within
a year. By this provision every part of the country is im
proved. The improvement of one properly eiihtnces Cite
value of the neighboring property. 1 n ihls re.^pccl t e Inilu
ence Is co-operative iu its character This provision aecoitnt.o,
to a great extent, for tlie remarkable success of Viiielaud.
and the prosperity oPthe place.

Ayer’s

For restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

THE TEMPEUANCE PRTXCirLE.

A dres.sing ivliich
is at ouec iigrcenhle,
licallliy, uticl cll'cetiml
for preserving the
hair. Faded oAgrag
hair is soon feiiored
to its original color
with the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Tliia hair is ihickcned, falling hair cheeked, and bald
ness oficn, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing enii restore the
hair wliero tho iollieles are destroyed,
or the glands, .atropliicd iind decayed,
lint such ns remain can bo saved for
usefulness by tliig iipplicalion. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean nud vigorous.
Its occasioihal use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or fulling off, nud
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous aud
injurious to tile hajr, the Vigor con
only bruetit but not liarm it. If wanted
merely for a

FRUIT AKD VINE

We keep constantly on hand Cbe follo.vlng articles:—

growinv country, as this culture Is the most profitable and
the best adiipted to the market. Every advantage and con#
PICKLES* by tho Gallon or Jar; Cranberries by venicnce for settlers will 1)6 Introduced wbicb will insure the
the qt. or bushel; Fre^h Ground Ihickwhcnt;
prosperity of the place. The hard times throughout the
Fresh Ground Graham Meal; Rye Meal; Oat
country will beauadvantageto (befettlement, aslt compels
people to resort to agriculture for a living.
MeuI; Bond's Crackers; Soda Crackers;
In settling In ibis locality the settler possesses the advan
y
6,>1 OKED
UALalBlTTf
tagfl of being near bis friends and old associations. Instead
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
of going thousands of miles into a far off wilderness, lr*^r
which (he necessaries of civlllBation have not be’n IntioSWEET* potatoes t
duced.and wbere. Incase of sickness and mls(>fortune,..It is
utmost impossible tOobtaln the asdhtanee ot friends. This is
Domestic Lnrd nnd
within a few hours ride of NeW England aud the Middle
Pork; Sardines;
St tes.
K n s 1 ish
At any tnomtnt, a day or moreean bflspent in New York
«
Pities;
Boston, Philadelphiu, or vkinity. In the transoctlor of buffi
French Mustard,;
neax or visiting friends, atbu' liltltexfense, audwitbout neg
Corn Starch: Green Corn;
lect oj business It is in a settled country, where no danger or
Green PenSf Cocon; Cocoa Shells;
risk is inrurrod. There *s no gieaf expenditure of moneyreCliocolnte; Ground Chico v
W
qulred belore it ran be made to pay, as is usually the case.
Another luipoitant comlderalion Islts
Pneked Lamps; Kerosono, warranteu shfo;

&c..

With many other artiules too numeioua to mention.

C. A. Chalmeus & Co.
WntervlIIo, Nov. 7*h, lof7

A BUBE CUBE FOR

U AT ARRH.
DEMERRirrS
North American Catarrh Remedy.
Robtor, June 19,1868.
D. J. DtMiRRiTt ft Co.—Oeots: Fcr ihe last fifteen years I
was ufflirted with Chronic Owtarrh. 1 have used many reuse*
dies but obtained no help until 1 tilfd your North American
Catarrh Ueuudy. W lieu 1 comuiei.red Hslng It 1 had nearly
lost ihy volue i less than two packages ounipletely restored It
to me again
N.B.LIIjLIB.
Employed for 10 years by Anerlcan Express Co.

Gabdiner,Mb., Ang. 29,1868.
D. J. Demebbitt ft Co —Gents; Thh h toeertUy that 1 was
most severely alUicted wHb Chronic Catarrh In Its most ag*
gruvaled forma with a dropplug in m) throat. 1 have used
not quite one package of )our North American Catarrh Hem*
OK Ttib aiOST ATTRACTIVE UTYLES,
edy, which h«a permanently cured me. 1 cannot speak too
ABKL FItENOll,
And of all descriptions,—Top and Open, one Scat nr two. hlKhly of this valuable remedy.
Formerly a Policeman of Qurffiner.
Persons in want of a gtaxi Carriage, Oiron or Top
These (esHmonlals are a saiMple of what we are dally icBuggy, $unbhade. Brownuiror.>Wugun,
eelving. We warrant to give Immediate and permanent relief,
Will find it for their interest to call oh him, and know Rs can be attested by thousands who bars used It. Sold by
all druggloU. Priee tUkAa paokage.
personally that
D. J. DKMBUHITT ft 00., Proprietors
Tested freent their offleo, 117 Hanover Street, ItoKtoii.
At wliolefali by 0<C. Goodwin of Boston. Sold in Water*
ir?-SECONI)-IIANl> CARItlAGES fnr bhIo, aud new vllle by 1. II. Low and J 11. Plalsted ft Co.
ones oxoliniiged for Second-'hand.
Kendall's Mills by K. 0. Low.___________________ 8m 12_^

^ COMPbBTK AgflOItTilKhT OF

*

Hair Vigor,

Every year it Is Bubntitted to a vote of the people whether
any tavern shall be licensed to sell liquor, 'i'lie license has
never been carried, and Co liquor Is sold in Vineland. At
With extra large ware for Farmer's use.
(he last election (here was not one vote cast in favor nf liquor
selling, a thing tht t ban never probably occurred beture'
60AP 6TOAR STOVR8
Thisis a great protection to famflies, and to the industrious
habits of the new settler.
Both open nnd close, of Elegaut 8tyle and finish.
To ManufactUri'Bf.
Also a very large assortment of Parlor, Cook, and
The town affords a fine upeolng tor various manufacturing
Heating Stoves, and Sheet! ron AiitighU. All on hand business, beinu near FhlladelphTa, and tho surround’ug coun
and for sale at ihe very lo’west prices Cell nnd soe try hna a large population, which affords a good market.
them.
ARNOLD it UKADKB.
This settlement Is DOW one of the most beautiful plaoesin
tho country ,and tgreoable for a residence
It Is lutvD Jed to wake It a
NOTICE!

Julies, Jami, Ketchups,

rrcpnred only by J. C.’liUitShLL & CO., No. 5 Clini
linm Hotr, Uostoii.
ANo, MunufRcturcrs of tlio NATIONAL CHEMICAL
COMPANY'S Baking Powder und Fluvoring KxtrnctS/
1111-: liJ>Sr JN USE.
•
Sold in Wrttcrcillo by J. H. PLAISTED nnd C. K
MAI HEWS.
iy2(I

A FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

The Farmer’s Cook.

PntootSun-buriieis for Lamps ^Students' Lampshades
Also a good assortment of

State Assayer’B Office.
20 State Street, Boston.
Mxssns. ITvrsell, Wood ft Cq.,
Gentlemen
1 hwve unal3r.ed tiurfell’s Purity forlbellalr
and am mmltlar with the fonnala with which it is made.
This prC) aration contains ingredients which give to It thff
eslrable characters of u superior hair dressing
It is freo
from Buiphur, Lend, Silver, Auids, Alkalies, and may be used
wi h entile cafety.
RebpecKUily, 8. DANA HAYES,
Slate Assay er of Massachusetts,

POPULATION.

PUBLIC ADOKXMENTS.

Wholesale Dealers in

GROCERIES, FLOUR & PLOVISIONS,

to mnrtthtirpu^ chases^ as Imations are not held upon
rtfusui.
' ^

Upon the Vineland tract are ulghteen puUicschooIsand three
priv.ite Hwmin- ries The Methodist Conference is building at
tho present time one of the luruest seminariesin the United
States. Thobuilding willbe i42teet long, 50 feet wide, aud
four stories high There are
CIIGRcIlES,
oon«ls(ing of Methodist, Presbyterian, Baptist, Kpiscopdl,
Unitarian and other itouuminations—Masonic and Oddfellow
ordeis :i Ljeeum. Public Library, and various kcickties tor
intellectual improvement.

DAVIS, BEHRY & C0-,

SAINT PAUL.

tice, run as fnllowsv
I^ave Gaits Wharf. Portland, eVefy MONDAYahd THURS
DAY .at 4 I'. M., and leave Pier 88 E U New York, every
MONDAY and TH U B^DaY, at 4 P.M.
Tbt? Riritfoahd Frant oiiIh arefltted up with fine nernmmodntionsfor passengers,nmklngthls the most convenient and
comforlshle route for travelers between New York and Mainei
Passage in State Room $5 0 ibln Passage $4, Meals extra,
Goods for <^arded to and frntn Montieal Quebec. Ilanfax,
Pt John, and all parts of Mftihfe. Shippers are requested to
snndtheir frelghtto the Steamers ascailv as 4 P. u., on the
davsthev leave Portland.
Forfrelghtor passuge appivto
HENRY FOX, Galt’s Whfltf, Portland.
89
J. F. AMES, Pier 88 E.R New vbrk.

PKF.SF.NT l.MPROVEMKNTS.

continues to meet all orders
In the above line, in a man
ner that hasgiven satisfac
tion to the best employers
for a period'that indicates
some expeioor-e in the busi
ness
0 ders promptly attended
to on spplicaiion at bin shop,
Alalti t»ir«*i'i,
opposite Marstnn’s Block,
.\ T h it V 1 L i E

At MAXWELL'S.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
semi.weeFi.y line,

In the Autumn of 1801, the population of Vinelapd consist
ed offourtumilles. ItnowflSdO) consists often thousagd
thriving and industrous pe pie. The town plot in the cen
tre has a population of Ihreethousand people. At the pres
ent rate of increase, Vineland will haveu population oftwenty thousand people by IbTO. ImproVimrntMirc going on in
all directions New buildings, stores and manuiacturies are
being erected.and new farms and oicUardsclea redand plan t-

“is STY

N. R.—Thoeo Imving accounts with W. L. M.w... uMil oblige him ty culling nnd settling.

Mr. LYMAIf SHAW.

MILLS.

GRAINING, GLAZING AND FAI'ERING

/■OR OLD AND i'OVNG,
' 'i rou can have nt n very smnll profit for cash, as
that is what tells in trade.
.A^Don’t mistake the old plncc—

*1 .111

KENDALL’S HILLS, ME.

P AINTING,

HOOTS & SHOES,

people’s

Manufacturer nnd Dealer in

riiicB
75 cents.

No nrliclo was ever pincod boloie tlie public composed*,
of siuii pci feet ingrudiuiHs fur promoting the growth of
llio Hair or for rondo lug it beautifully (Tttrk nnd glossy,
causing It to curl or rcinam ill noy deslfdd position. It
proveiits tlie hair liuvhiK it linl-.lij wirv Itwlt. ‘ It prevent^
^ On and'ifterthe 18th Inst, the fineStennic. all Iri-ltaled, Itclnnp; scalp Bklii
It lilTords ti boautifnll/
^Dlrlgo and Franconia, will until faftber no rich lUstrc. it. e d'oets a ill otitlast any other preparation

THE CLIMATE

Iqdelightrul; the winters beingsalubrlou^ and open, whilst
the suiiiiiivrs are no warmer than lu the north. Tbt locution
is upon theitiie of latitude with Northern Virginia
PXKfiOASWANTlAO A ClUS Of OF t'ttW ATf fOH lltAtfU WOU»tl
be much benefit ted In Vineland, The mildnt ss ot (hn climate,
11
find its bincing iniluence inuKttci {( i xcclleut for all fulmoNa
RT AFFhCTiosa, nri-FEPSiA, and obnskal ncn'LirT Vifltois
will notue a diiierenteIn atew days
OuiLLs aud Flvkrs
nreu.VKNowN.
•
CoNVENIENClIS AT HaND
Building material is plenty. Fish and 0}steis are plenti
ful and cheap.
Why the Pr.orKitTY has not been SfcTTi.i d IDeohi-.
This question the reader naturally asks It is bccan
has been held in large *racts by familief iio> disposed to Bel
un bclnu without railroad latilities, thev had few iadure
inetits. The railroad has been opened throug h the property
a short time.
^
1
41 tf but
Visiters are shown over the land In la carriage, free of ex
pense .and afforded time and upportuAiity lor thorough In
vestigation.
7ho»t who come with a i’t>w to seitle, shouldbrin^ money

0ABBIA6ES AND SLEIGHS.

Cliloroform, Ether or Niand get First Class Goodsat the lowest market price
rous Oxide G.u a..!'hist*’ed when desired.
60

wear in n

FOR TIIK

F. KENRICK, JR-,

HEALTH.

The settler here incuts no danger of losing hls family by
(hose dreadful fevers which In some places, are as regular and
periodical as the seasons, ai d which require years to become
what is termed'Brcliiua'ed, geneially at a loss of one-third of
H tamlly among (he women end chlldien. Good health Is an
eM-eiitia!thing in the profitable cultivation ofk tarm,at)d the
richest soil In the world may yield very poorly If the settler
1( unable to expend upon it hls labor on account of bis shiver
ing with iheagoe. or if compelled to take trade at a heavy
charge for hla giaina. Here s1> the evidences of refinement
and cultivation are at band Jtls nut necessary to ride fifty
miles to a flour mill, ovet a rough road aitd Ibrongh a wilder*
nessoountry; nor are the winters cold-(bey are shoit nnd
open. The seasons commeDce very enriy
Ju April (be
ploughing Is finished (frequently commencing In March,) and
thesetdlslD.

nothing else can he found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cninbrie, and yet lasts
long oU'thc hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre aud u grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer
Practical

aku

&

Co.,

Analytical CueMISTS,

LOWELL, MASS.
FBIOB $1.00.
Sold In Watervlllc by Wm. ^yerand J II Plslstcd.

.Sixty Years I

CAUTION
To Females in Delicate Health.
D'‘b DOW ,Physician and Surgeon, No 7 Endlcolt
Boston .IsoonBuUed dally for alldiseiiserB Incident
teuiuie system Prolapsus Uteri or Falling wi the Womb
Fluo) AlbuB, Suppression , and other MeiiStffta deiante
meiitsarc al Icreatedou uew pathological prlhclpleft and
•speedy relief guaranteed in a very few days. So Ifttarlably certain ih the new mode of treatment that ftiost
obstinate complalni> yield under it, and the afflUted
person soot fejolce* In perfe* ihenlth.
Dr Dow has no doubt hud greater expbftfsAce In th
cure of llBeusot-o twouieu than any other why slcJau Ih Bob
ton.
.
Boarding accommodation t for path ntiwho may wish to
sta' i n Bostrij a few day s under hif tnatment
Br.Dow-,qlncel846jhuvlngconflned hls whole attenthn
to an office prnrtice for flic cure ol Private Diseases and
KcmuleOomplaInts acknowledge , noiuparleif Aebetilted
S tat v8
*
N B.—All letters must contain one chillar of (he a wi
not bo answered.
Office hours from 8 A . 51 to 9 P . M .
Rost on, July 25,18C8.
Iy6

AN EXCELLENT PIANOFORTE
FOR BALE, VERY LOW,
M

"Nkw—Skvkn OCTAVJt.

• • BMALT. MRLODRONS toletnfMfiO to ftSOO
per qqar .r . Melod.on. iind Organ., to.ill—Ih. tfio.t dnlnble ingtram.nt on farorable term. Order. nie.lt.d for

TUNING AND RKUAIIIING.

*

Call at hls bouse, Winter Street.
AildreuO B. OARPHNTKft,
i*
7VnterTt|f

CLOTHES REEL.
E b.T. Ihe beet CLOTHB6 RKELererinTenled. Ilfold.
up like an Umbrella; can be taken In, In one mlntte.
It ha. one hundred nnd twenty feet of line. Pric. set np and
ready for UM, *4.60. Warranted to giro attlelaetlan or no
**'*'
AKNOLO ft HSADBB.

W

|.,l wwa-^nwi

evEHt BILIOUS, DYSPeSSjEVt
® tom, the CostsJIT'®
f*^^REFUNDED.o^*'*-Bt
WORSTED GOODS,;
pLOUDS—HOODS—.TACKKTS—HOSE—
\j
CUIDDBEN’S boo i s—BALMOKAt
Just putclmsed and for sale bv
Nov. 18, 1808.THE busses FISHER.

HOSE-

Manhood ! How Lost) How Hestored.

HAIR DRESSING)

WHAT VISITORS WILL’ SEE.

The visitor will, see as good crops growlug-ln Vineland as
be will And any where In the Union, notexcvpffng the West.
The soil is highly productive. Hundreds of faims are under
cultivation lie will sue hundredsof orchards and vineyards
in bearing. lie ran be driven through a hundred miles of
farms, orebordsand vineyards upon the Vineland tract, and
behold a scene of beauty and Imiirovement not excelled in (he
Union. The undersigned furnishes carriages to those who
come to look on the land, free of expenee A spade Is always
taken ,bo ihat every oppertuuity h given for examination.
The new land Is easily cleared, and the first crop of awuet
potatoes will pay for Uie cost and the clearing of the land,
after which it will produce large crops of wheat and grass.
What has been done can be done. All the heautirul bouiee In
Vineland have been taken from the new land by the hand of
Industry and patience. Tbereare hwndredia of settlers In
Vineland who came *here xvllh from two to ve hundred dol*
lars. who are now worth thousands. These men, however,
are not FlersoispyculatorSibut men of Industry,intelligenoe
patience and uurvo.
I>arge numbers of people are purohatlng, qnd people who
dosice the best locatfou should visit the place at once.
Improved laud Is elsn for sale.
TIMBER LAND
can be bought with or without tloibei—the tlmbeer at market
valaatloD.

E>,ATBnr3

N andafterMotidny.^ov.11th. the Passenger Train will
BOSTON,
ledvu Warerville foM'ortland and liostoi) at 10.00 a.v..
fter an cxtensivcpraotlce of upwards of twenty years
and returhlrgwlll he due at 5.09 a. m.
continues lose* ure put.iits in the United Kales; also In
Accommodation Traiu tor Bungoi’ will leave at 6. A. M.and
Great Brltnin, Frnin e nnd other foreign countries. Caveats
returning nlll be dtie at 6.00 P, m.
FpeilflCatiftna Brndr, Ansignmviite, and ull papers for draw
Fieight trUin for Ptirlinnd will IVnve ot 5 46 a. M.
Through Tickets sold at all Stations oh this line for Boston. ings for Patents exccutid on reaeonahle terms with dispatch.
Uesenrehes made into Amerli an end koredgn woiks. to delerNov. 18 8
E1>W1N NOVE8,8up*t
iniiifl the xalldlty and utlDfy of Patents of Inventions, legal
and other ndvico retderecl on nil instn rs touching the same.
PORTLAND AND KEN. ilAILROAD Uo|iles of the claims of any ptitrnt lurulsbed, by remitting
bne dollar. Assignments recorded In Mashlngton.
No \»eneytn the United Statesposuesses sitprrlo
fiu'IIUh'^ for ohirtiiliig l*o(t>iiu,or aaeertalnlnailia
ftotFiitobl lit \ I) i I nv eiKlo IIS.
During eight tnbnthstbo subscriber, In the course ol his
BUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
large pim-iice. made on luiro ri-iri'itd npplicitions, BIX*
'i'EFN APPKAL8, IKVrUY ONK ot which was decided In hls
•
Ooinmcncjng May 8,1669.
ntvor by the Cothmlssioner of Patents.,
he PassengerTrnln for Portland and Boston will leave
TEStlMONIALS.
Watervllleat lOiUOAiMt) cOnnffdtig at Brunswick with
Androscoggin Jti Iti tor Lewiston atid Farnilngton. Return^ “I regard Mri Eddy sS ohb of the most OAPABLKAKD sdOOKBB*
PDL praclioners wlih wlldUin I have ofiiclat Intercourse.
Ing will he due at 4.35 F. M.
UllARLkB WAPON,Commissioner of Paf*nt8.”
Leave Waturvllle tor ykowhegannt 4 35 p.m ; eonneclingat
I have no hesitation In assuring Inventors (hat (hey cannot
Ken del Pa Mills with Maine Centre I Railroad for Bangor
employ
a
man
M( RE cohVcTENT and xrubtwortry and.mord
FREIGHT Tralnleaves Watervllle every morning at 6 45
oi plitiing Hieir applledtlons In a form lo secure for
for Portland and Boston, atrivingin Boston without change capable
them ah c&rty aud luvorable consideration at the Patent OAee.
ot cars or bulk. Kotarning will be due a 111 45 a. M.
EDMUND BURKE.
'I'lIROUGJi FAREBfrnm Bangorand btarionsesst of Kffti*
..
Late Commlsslefibr of Patents."
dalPs Mills on the MatneOentral road {0 PoHlabd khd BhS
“
lUft.
R.
II
E
ddt hasmade (or me THIKXKEN applicatlonB,
ten on this route will be made the same as by the Maine in all but ONE of which patents have bien granted, ana
Central roadi So also from Portland and lloaton to Bangor that one Is Now pendino
tuch unniistakable proof of greai
nud stations east Oi Kendall’s Mills.
talent and ability cn h^y part, leads me to rtcouimend all In
TIm'Ugh Tickets sold at all stations on this line for Law* ventors to apply to hiUl-to procure tbelr Patent s, as they msF
renre and Boston, also, 1 n Boston ut Baatern and Boston ft be sure of bavldtf (he tnott lalthful a(t«faCion btelowed oS
Maine stations on this line.
their ca«es, ami atvery reasonable ebarkes.
Augusto, May, 18U9.______________ L. L, UNOOLN, 8upH.
Boston, Jan. 1,1869.-1#
JOHN TAQHART.**^

FOR BOSTOIsr.

.ikbbers^ Rubbers.

Of

Late Ayenl of the United States Patent OJJice^
Washinylont under the Act of 1837.

Is.ingreat part, a Rich Olat Loam, suitable fbr ^Vltoot,
(arnsH,mill
also a dark and rich snndy lonin,
L. T. RooTniir, Agi-nt.
KHKDAI.K S MII.L9,
RuitHhlefor corn, Kweotpotatoes tobacco, all hinds of vegeta
t/#Ur»ii/c, Junt 1,1868,
49tf
bles and root erttps, and the finest variety of Fruit, such ns
Has a splendid n^sortmont of
Grapes, Fears, I'eaches, ApflCots, Nbetarlnes^ Bluckberrles,
Melons and other froiti odSt Mdapted to the Philadelphia and
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
The pubscribers, will fur'
HARDWARE. BUILDING MATERIAL, Nsw
York markets. In respect to the Soil and Crops there
nikh at ahort notioe,
can
be no mistake, as viaitors can examine both, and tione
Faints, Oils, Varnishes,
Old Stand opposite the P. 0.
are expertt d to buy before doing so, and finding these stateAlAirniJt 4c CKAKITK
Farmers’ nml Mechnnics’ Tools, Tin Ware, men ts correct—under these cin'uniflances, un less these stkta*
,
are (bis day bought the intfi est of
nients were cobkcct, there would be no use in their QilNO
&c. &c.
hade. It Is considered
monumj
:
nts
,
F. W. HASKELL
AI 1 fi r sale as low as can bo bought on h« t Iver.
THK bK8T FRUIT SOIL IN TIIK UNION.
GRAVE
STONER,
i/c
’(ebnslBeis recently carrleil on by us, and sballoontlaue
_________ _________________________- I See Report^ of Solon Itobinron, Ksq, of the N. Y. Tri uhe
and
of
Dr
Chs. T. Jackson. StateOeologistof Mass., which
aoufaotare cod sale of
made nf the best marble.
removal.
will be furnished to inquirers.]
*
Theyhaveun hnndalarge
Boots and Slioe.s,
THK MARKKT8.
___ ^
assonincnt ul the ahoveurtl
DK. A.PINKIlAm.
By
looking
over
(he
map
the
reader
will
perceive
tha it
ulcs.
» nld^tere directly opposite the Pool OfRoe.
t njoys (he Uxsr MAkXfcT in the Union, and has direct com*
Persons wisbiiif to purrhascorcinritet'tncaJl and exnm
• ' ('Tonnts duo the tate firm ot lia^kell £c Afayo bt-in^io'
8U RGEON m DENTIST,
St’MJiEli AnnXNOKMKftt
iiiun icatfun w itb N York anit IMiiludi Iphla twice a day, being
IV. A. F. 8TKVKNB A’HON.
I in the nboTe shIo I would request nn
putniiiit iuf.
only thirty-two miles fnm the latter. Produce In thismar*
WntervlUe P»r 1 iRfiR
10
I shall keep cousUutly^ln store a full asaoitmeul of goods
ket brings double the price that It does In locations dlstaht
The new and superior sea-going Steamers
from the I'lties. In this locationik can be put Into market
kkndali/s mills,mb.
JOHN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, having
the same day It is gathered, and tor what the laruier sells he
I.ADIK'g AND <;illLDKICN’8 WKAII
lias removed to his ncwo/Hce,
been fitted up at great expense with a large number of beau*
gets
(he
highest
price:
whilst
groceries
and
otherurtlcles
he
bestEuanafaeinre. Particular attention will be paid to
With
3tTO.
aSTEWHCALL ST-purchases he gets at tlie loweet pilce. Inthe Wist, whai he tiful State Rooms, will run the season as follows :
Leave Atlnntir \S harf,Portlni d,at 7o’clock and India
Dl!. BOUTKI.LE,
First dnnr north of Krlck llotfl, where he continue to exe sells brings him a pittanoa, but for what he buys lie paystwo Wharf,Boston,
every day at 7 o’clock,P.Mi(flundayBexeepD
prices.
InlOcating here the setHcr has many other
cute ai; ndofs fbr those in need of denial services
WATERVII.LE, in£.
ntlemen RkPAiRiNii of nil kinds neatly done.
ADVANTAGES.
Fai-eis a.bln............. tlto
He Is wlOlin a few hours, by railroad, of all (he great ri(lt*n
.
0. F. MAYO,
Deck Fare,..........................1,00
Ol ru'K over T linycr .1: Miiiston's Store, Routelle Block.
rtrille, JaB’y 22hl,1807.
30
of New Kngland and tha Middle States He Is near his old
Freighttakenasusual.
friends and associates. He has schools fir his Children. dl*
L. BILLINGS, Agent.
vlneservirc and all tha actvancages ofciviliilatlun, and he is April 281809.
near alarge city.

MAMLE

FOREIGN PATENTS.

E. H. EDDY,

To ALL WANTING FARMS.

Office lit Kxpreffs Office, Main-St., Watcrville*

Caili Capital and Siilplus $1,448,635.00

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Vlitf RlIaAlffD.

Kendall’s Mills Cblumn,

14

Wjr/ffftaa Jui t published, a new edIHon of Dr. I’ulver*
! * * Hnbraird Kasay on (ba fttoicai* ovas
(without medicine) of BpEBMAVoaiBaiA, Seminal IVeakoess,''Involulitary Bemlnal Losses,
ll*vckTiNel| Mental and Physical incapacity, Impediments to
MariMgeetc : uho. CoNsuMPritm, EPitsvsv, and five, in'
doced by flvlMndulgenre or sexual exfrkvaglfneep
(T?' Price, In a sealed envelope,onlv 6 centi
Th«ce*«bratedauthor,lD this admirable essay, elearly demonstraies from a thirty years* succesi-ru) praeriee, that the
alarming ruusvquenoesot self-abuse may be rodkally cured
without (be daftgerous fire of Internal medlelee er Ihe aMlIeS'
tlunbf theknlie; pointing out a modedfetfreat once siupIfF
certain aud eff.otual, by mciios«of wtrich every snlhrer, oo nal
ter wlut hls cunUitioD may be, may cure hlfbself ohvaaly.pil<
vutely, and radiOallt
'ibis Lecture should be In the bands of every yPfBf
and every man In thv land
8vnt, under real. In a plsln envelope, to any addrSBS^ yo*('
paid, cn receipt of six cents, or twp post stampsd Also, Dr. Osh
verweiUs » Marriage Guide,price 36 eepts. Address (its
Ppblishers,
ly
OU4R /. 0- KMHE ft CO.
127 Bowery, New Fork Pent Office Box, 4.68$'

I^OH over SHity Years, DR. B 0. UlUHAHDSON’S SHERRY
have been used’by the pablte (o correct morbid nnd la-* BROADCLOTHS, TRICOTS, and DOESKINS
active lunrtlous of the bniaao system. It promote healthy got- \\7B hay. ai good a Hat of Iheae.Oood. «B kand •• fan l»
trio ffdcretioQS, ooricots Liver derangement,relieves UOSTIYK- ft found in th. Stita
OAUDNaR ft WATSOa.
April 17, 4868
NE88 aud Rbeumatio affections, ouree Jaundice, Loss of Ap
petite, Kidney Complaints, Weak daek, Dinlneis, fiODguor, Ki»Ki»ao CoeiiTr.-In l-rohato Conn, nt A«ia.l*. on Ik*
fourth Monday of April, lj6».
• «. »
Dyspepsia, and Itsattendiint symptoms. Itsvalnblo tonic
and Btrengthenlng properties will Invigorate the convalescent,
noth..Matoof N4'
TllAMEl, LOW latenf WMorrHl., iDMid Uonnty, drTHE TITLE
cleanse the Blood from Humors, and will afford comfort and
Tho title Is Indisputable. Warrantee Jeeds given, deal' f>f relief to the sged by stlmuleting the oonstltutlon to*resist Ite oa»(ed, haring prvrant.d hi. account of .tUMnUtratloa of lb.,
Kemriok.
Batatc of wild ileceaaed for allow.ne. :
all Inoumbrauces when ihe money Is paid.
40tf
nfirmlties —Thonsands of the venerable population of New
BoHr<Hng conveniences at band.
OuniKEu, That nollee therraf be girew fftre. iretki weeMLetreiB promptly aitswered, and Reports of Solon Robinson England are euatalned lu health, (bell Ufe prolonged, to enjoy alrely ptin to the fonrth Monday ot May next. Id the Mall, .
and Dr Che.T. Jackson sent, together with the Vineland ItnruL
nmrepaper printed In Waterrlilt, that .11 penona lnlerwlr<l>
vigorous
and
happy
0 Id age, by the use of Dr. Ulobardson’s may attend at s OonrI of Prohat. then to be holdea >t AnguiPersors before visiting Ihe place had better wrlw, as full
ta,and.howeauM,ir.at, vhy th. pr.yer of .idd petition
An kinds of V'ilea nnd Hasps made from tlio best Cast nformation will be xent relative to tt\e route, aud other par- BUEKRY 1VINB BITTERS.
-■ ■ ■" •
■.. . —— ■"'J■. 1).
'
1
coUrs,
which will be foand in the papers sen t.
The HERBS can be obtolued separately, and may be pre .houldnot be .Bowed.
Steel and wiirniuted. I'lirtleubir utlentinn Klveii to
Addresa,
CUA8.
K.
LANDIS,
Proprietor.
B. K. BAKICR, JadgD
Ite-eiitting old Files and Hasps. Cash paid fur
pared In small quantities, In water or with wine or spirit.
Attett: J. BokTOX, Reglater.
Vineland P.O.« New Jersey.
• 46
old Files. Flies & liiisps for sale or exoliiinge.
Price 50 oents per package. ^
Thrca years old and a good spSdmiVihe br^, will be
D^Orders by oi pices or otuorwiso will receive prompt
Office,STremoutRow,Boston,and sold by Druggists and
kepi at the old Uilniau botue^^lead, juimtiou of Spilug and
ADMINISTRATOR’S
NOTICE.
attention__________ [3ni»7
Hilver Btre«ts, through tbe prebent season. Terms nusonApothecHrlei.]
otice ig btreby given, that the stAecrlber has been deU
able.
If
appointed idmlnlstrdtoron the estate of BBTBKY GAOIi
FARM
FOR SALE.
Walerrille, April 80,1809.
AN.
a^a VVatervllle, In the county of Kennebeo, deoeoisd.
BLINDS AND WINDOW PRAUES
SHERIFFS SALE.
•THE Fahu owned by tho late 8. B. Jod*
ilutrsUte, and haj undertaken that trust by dvlog bood
kins.of Slduey, and formerly ovned by OoAi*
-CO-PAR'rNKUSHIP NOTICE.
an
the
law directs:—AH persons, therefore.having demoRd*
K
bnniceo
6
s
....April
so
,
1860
Pif A^ew r euKerjai vruM«ujr$ii rtrsutr.
------------ - - - .
_
TUi’anderslf ned. aKbelrNewFaotaryatOrommett
>MHJs
FARMERS, ATTENTION I
fortT. Morse, is offered <br sale.
nd wll IkeupuoUHtautly on band all Taken on *^*®®'***®‘?* •Joseph ****^*tV8 Jeranna B. Qfluian, and agalost the estate of said deceased are desfred to exhibit Hi*
q'lio unilerslgn*'d have this day formed a eo partnersbip
Itls situated lu Fldney, five miles from I Watorville,are
..
« »i i making,a
.
oumefor
settlement; and all Indebted to MUd estate are !•*
Poft
Office
in
Waturvllle,
oa«.i<us,th.
ptlcof
wliloh
.III
»lin;eeol4ul
public
uurtlon
ut
t6«
't>IIE
subiorlkQr
In
inenuriioturin,,
and
has
Tur
sAIe,
at
uiidvi ihe lume of BUCK ft 8TAHU for the purpose of car*
inll.cr7rora ««rt W.lwVllll’’'u‘Sl,'n’uJn^’’lteuU
b^’found aMowV.thu.am" qu.iuy oVwcVrcVn b^bouBbt tniald county', on Monday. Juno 7th, 186», at nin. o'clock quested to m <ko luimedlaie payment to
r>iii4 on the Grocery bu-'liu'Si, and have taken tho Btoie I the Euundry, near the Maine Central Uuilroad sta
April 22,1869,_________ 45_________ ffiATTBBW PKATT
mlloi front
-'aigr.lll., ic concalD. iDoui ita acr.a oi
.h, aiate Th«iitni,k and .othmiiniihln will ba A. 51 , 6.. ahar.ao( tho I’apltal Block Of lb. 1-ooples’Nation
in liaMKOOiu's B ulldl ig, on Mulii dtrent.
tion in Wuterville, the celebrated •
good land: «ula86 ton. of bay ;•
P*"-i
"7,;, *Vndon7»Mfcl?Sar«itc^^^^^
al Bonk, .1* .hata- of the CaTiltal Block of the d’at.rvlllo
A m>oa usburtuiiut ul UltUClihJhb cuustantly onlumd.
tniagoandno^landiU well wat.rod; b»»H good orchard, “;"j"V/JXdlo^lc
b.wbattt^ Natloimi Bank, nnd th... .harci of tbcCapll, Btook of the
RAGS I RAGS!!
^
i*ATEN'r COI/LTEK HARROW,
**
'
Wit M. BUCK.
iboutone half grafted, which last year boioabuotlFK) bushels ' irT-OurDoorawlllbo-tlln-drlad with DBTIIBAT,and not Tlconlc NatloiialBank, all of .aid WaUr.llie
till' best iinplenieiit ever |ireseiitcil to thii rnrniur for piil- ofapples. YUuie U a good house ott It, with wood shed, tool
Wnlervllle, April 23.1609.
44
AC.hTAlIK___
4/.8)I,andthe highe.t price p.ldfor iBylblngowib
wltliateam —— Ordurssolltlted bj moil or otherwl»«e.
44
U. II. McFADD wN, Dept.HIieriff
ven/.lii;; lliu anil, litliiig ii for the lOceFlion of M'od ol all I houh«, granary, and twogood biirus.
/ paperoan be niad«,at the
V
Satin RibbouB.
kiiols mill l■|lvl!l|ug a, N6 liii nior liiivlig; nsi'il one of
KAIL omoa.
Thv whole or a part uf i-ald farm for sale. A etrio .of 25
Furbish & Sanders. gYRDP'»ar.ryoht;l3.artlcl.oanb«l * b at
J.
Furbish,
acfue,
uiijuinlitg,
wIlibecoKi
wilh
It
H
desiied.
uU t UtItS ft 00
.MlliOW ,iiil
Ji'f^iUiuU umW’lulii-jiifctr«iPiveil tbeiii »lll liiivu liny otliur.
46
Wat.rrillo, May 10,1867.
. \V. Banders.
luqulie oforaddress
_A|irll,
t86«.
40
.lO.S.
I'EKtilV’AU
Feathers,
*
■
*
MISS ElijBEli.
P
OOD UBtSf
uzucy. Buy Hartford'. B.K-ral.i'
^
M. B. 80ULH, or
QF OT.ry style, for sale by
, nd y OB aro.ure to ha.alt.
Ur.a'IFnfll
UaKSa ‘ taati I, kl(, Oy.t.ra.Toniator. An at
ft. J. TBAFTON
UIECUITUON t
Tn 4B8oTiTjiKNTof aiu.p»for
**
U.A.ORaLMBHB
00.
U.
A
OUA
LUlfMc
E. & S. FISHERlav
»
f
WatotTlUe,Apill9,lW9.
41
U.
A.0UAL.MEIIB&
COB.
iV louud at
M1b8 rlDliliiUD.

Feollnglnlentied in ib« promotion of fruit raising lo this
vicinity, and satisfied that Grapes of the belt quality eau be
ripL'iivd^ure as well at those ou olten ndsed that are oontparativly wortniess,
subMilbfr effera to supply (he vines ot Dr
Oreotof Iona, New York, at domn prices, singly, or Iu any
quauity.
Dr. GrantlaopeoftbemostextsnalveandsuooessfUl Grape
growettt of the country; and bif KtntsUNt Ioma, Uraklla,
and DxuifAfeeereproMbh not equaled fn qualDy by suy
other / the KuMStAil and IsaaOtLA being at the same time re
Orders and inquiries solicited.
markably early and hardy, and epecially adapted to this ottmute
'
‘
*
Fbancis
Prices off vines fiom 60 et|. to 96, according to kind and
WatervIllQ, tlay, 1888.
quallly
,, . ,
.'^THAWBEKki Vigif of 4'hoioa Varietiesalso suppUpd In any
uuanliity.
'
0. F. UATUAWAY,
Waterville. Me., Yeb. 19, 1609*. ^
4

Extra Good Bargains are given.

W. ]Sr. FISHER.
File putters*
Teptjrle Street..,. Watervitte, Afe.

A DurhattMiPullp

Sash, Doors,
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